
llelillililli. Ithemmiibm.
CbiH~ i~evee madPItea.
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Lidl,s. old or young, will ~nd these hits,is so.

i.id to : diseases to their

i

’llEAg WHATIS 8AID.

HEAR WHAT I5 SAIl
"Wouderful e#ect, hay9 relulred "from ynhr

Dr P.rry’. llitteri.’_’ rein-hardily hillers ii."

’"Stud- me sue eMe Perry’s "Bitilrloglda.
lag like them here." " -
i on,loin ndid&vtt oFmyeuse, i hid to do

"Surely th~ ,~ the most delightful wtne
rosin in the world,"

"Dr. WUson says that yo¯ are a publlo b.us-
fli~tar."
¯ "Hurrah I No more rheumatism."

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~

¯ lllil. ~i¯¯~..iainl l,lieli for idvl. as io

t~lg lame af County u viii it Town .wbel~
they reside. It’will Jays us n woui.rful amount
uf Sial, lid ¯nuoyaneo if this wl i be observed.

THE PERRY AHOMATI0"BITTER CO.

. made up IrefBlly from the but mil~lil~ and qulidtii luld wolk .........
-:’~mlulhlp:lulttnteed. : ..... :’ ’: ’. : " . i: :7-: ~.i :

* STRAWIIRIDGE & 0LOTHHI,

/

- Lime, Ammonia and PaR 0. Me Engleh.ar¢ & Son.

/"

Ii aim o,Ll ,,howl unllait ion. . Oit!llllXCi.

~uper-Ph~lo ofi Imu eoutoim~l in is ol
high gred~laling ~ tm,nrtld by tie mllu. and n positive remedy for
fl~tur.r direst from England, whore tbe nverefp
crop of Wlt lO l0 haihehl to lbo ION. GOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE. ,

TES. DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DE.
DEPOTS: ’ ; - UIhlT¥. DROPSY. YRMALIt ¯

103 doUTfl ill KEET ~AV~T[t~01~K~ Noa-~ltoutlen or Iu~o~llueu,e of Urine. Irrl.

llll

’ #or dale by , ’ , .
- Intl.¯, Inhmmitien or Uireration of the . .

----.t 8plrmalel~e~-Ltleorihm, er White,, Irreg- " ’
ublr or Pulnfui Miami, Be.rl¯g Down, Chic.
rell., Htlrtiity .oodPHYII[0rAII AND 8URGEON,

HAInloxrolG ii..i, i~

~ltlill~ oe Cont.’ll Av~., In Ski
hOUSe foilllr~ NImpied by Dr. Bowlel. ID "

~er ~ mml~s

" l*llllmillmm~lil I

~-E,

T. Ii Will ?llmlgo’h tditor *f tl
ar S~er)4 (~. 

0Oltrlballr. Tie# wri
li & re.sill.

i’a~ llllll.

£11L llgDAY. ]ieRselel
0he Agmil

I¯hlldptlel. II 04
ilNikll felt. 8nmpll limb .rid sir

¯’ttHTi Wlli~ll,

o

fin
A IIIPECIALTY,

,Ill Complainte fncideal to Fcnmlee.

KEMNEY’8 EXT. BUGHU
For gton, In th, Blsdd,r. C~lculus Grovel or

Brtckdust Dspallt and Mucue or Mllly
Diipk,lrgtl, Jnd Dlseetes of Ih,

Prostrate Gl,ud.

iCearne¥’s Ext. Buehu
CuIes dlsslsellrlslag from Impradeue.s, L’sb.
i. of DhslpatJou, oto., Jn .ll th.ll illgls, al

little or no.bsni~ Jn dldt, us Is,
P.rtilahlr atiuatlu paid ta’Mtsonlo Mill! su4 Uo eaQO.ur.. It eaut.s a h i-

wld’mblom..l.~.li kind. qu.ut d.sire, end glres ~lrlngth to QrJnntu,
th.mhy removing Obslru~tions. prev,.tJu S nnd~’~-iliabllmhod In 1~10. euriug 81rlolures of Ullthse, ollayl¯a Poln nod

Fan v~ ~g /aSamntJonl and expelling oil polsouooi matter._j,._,e U,.d b,,...u.i. ,,. d..,,o, o, o se,, ef
iifoi Iftor .uneemnuuter Iobur p.lus, bod.wet

J.lk W. JON ESh tlnliu ,kildre.,.te.
Prof. Sloililly. l ll0nl ~ttlo of Kllrniy’l81 ]orgh Illlllg lireel~ Eztra.t Buoka J. Worth muse than all oib,I

We.lee lld PIn.v GoItS of Ba.hn. oomllinel.",p,,o.. d,.,. KEARNEY$ BUCHUsod (teulilmnn’a Ihlrm.nt. ll ~,XT. ’kuowm Cratm ud /define .thtwll dyed
most brilliant aid plelo uelors. Crepe sad
IwinolSkuw||elsenNd to took like new. Aline

i Glut!smell’s nppar~, or mlrllln, el.unseal er
l~l dled. Kid Uloras stoomll er dyed to leek
Pln u.w. (].ll sod look at 6ur murk befor.
going dsewhore.

Ur~aek 41aet e~. lib i~Jel St., ¯

WAMt]~I~I rl W. -illll,eeoergati.
~-Jkil L IvlJ~l lln io~ womli

Builllml Ihll will P.¥
,uYmld lu yo.r

IS strhllly hnl.rlble.
’lili~i leith .illli del.

sure. all llllt~l¯e of tie Illll-.
oud I r >pt~ll Swelliigs *aisitn|
on ial I 0~l~rell I@ lillil whsl

the age. , ,
¯AIk for Keom.y’lb Tska no othsr.

i~rllm Gel .liallltttlp-imdtle-o~
Mix Be,lies flr’Wivo Dolllrtio

DoPey, 104 Dlia~ll tit|set, Nuw Youz.
A Pky.l,isn la ait.ndsuoe to ooewer oorres-

loend.ool aid give Idvi~l gratis. ~eud etomp
r P.mpbl.ts frel.

For i by DlUlllltlil ]Sqorywhore

,.. to, ,..o,, ,, .,.. Avoid Quacks & Imp0sters.
WlU hi’sill it limipt or ell# i.llii

Addlus J. LATHAM A CO.,
ltl Wu,hlnltna.,~, Jr,.re.. M.si. NO I]lirge foi ~ aud 011111]IMlol~,

L

FULL Ini~
l~ Pda~

OASW.
~" ~" ~ ~’~se"~ >~ .~.~.’~.~.,~ -~i .~,,,-’~" ~i to ̄

nil l’slal,

n~llne-ihml l~kllo,, lmt Ull tll’Llll lllIow,in Prim,"
Tim Prtcellirk~l la Plda Yli~m ~l Iv.rylmmlml~ and n~ ~

Dr. J. B. Dye% ivudlml of 4dli~ll, Mid,
llol Cellsir, Phliali.llilili. ~ Ot ili~llll

¯ Pdated O ulllllll, hal m. ipatltl of oar firm. uc~mplaylll mch plmm~, ,~. -’

..,.h~ .o,,,.--be ......ii ,i. iltliillll, Ootoblil lid, 107’11m,as or tko lluaeel or Ultalir Orau., (w~leh 
be has mido lit .spli~ll lisdy) ill, if ll,i| tolllll Tnl~. allantlllluml . , .
or.f.mllll ill I~ll i~llm wllileuse elllll-|
~lns.eorl.l...~m.|il!di~ Atriellof|

.l~ llltli U~ lii4ol.ellle o2f Bllidliill ~l. Willl~ ’

no lit:i snlllill li II hi411it~ with ~ I iN ll~l llill ~ ,

& BROWN; Theie nt ¯ dlllll nit felvlld lotilr dismrtb I
J~Ji~?toml lid eloili¯ 8 ,limp le prepey J
I,d f.r ,h. ~"~’J. ~" Dr0~,"’" ..P’i"D,,I’ ..~ ni 8. [. Cir. 91Xih & Malts, 8tree~

nnd Iluellnl p 104 he II., I. Y. | " .....

ton-; ¯ tlimiil City
Cl.ment, Hnddontlsld, H. |

H. E. BOWLIlll, M- ll.s
ll-lv ~IAM~,)NTON/N. J- "-

......... ~ S D : i i 1

The Best !
c--

Furnitu~ S-to~.
We

................ prol~e
hereafter to

sell our g.oods at
thelowest Cash Prices,

~lo-ug ~fie of these s:reims, that d0¯btlelshad
eomo to their deith ~ th~ way, "-~hi" alks~

........... mllei0 Is
"el llerren us the l~It D,i~’t
gatlon would perb.ps redeem much of It, oud

add tens of thousands of acres tolthepastlirage

aud tillabl, lands of th. county. In ~e vi-
.c/nity_o£ 0g&~_in_th I ~Id~. J~lkliola.lry,the

gro~d ~ covei0d Widi- .7 wht~e-~bl~nee whieh

we supposed W,s a~udl, but upon.,xam~utlon

It seemed qulto lnite. "=Wo ooueseutsd~ome-ef

it, aud used ti at hnieb time, illlteild of thesa|t
imd to enable us m do so; h,~ in o"r inuch b.ket, At~un~ S*ii L’ake

we-- must ~i for ~ady pay. for m,ny mile, either why; I~¯ ~em" ~0 b" I

- great basin onee pdrhup, flH.d vlth silt wiSer,

ance of the same "
liberal pa~on-

age that
-we have had in .the.-

~. D. & J. W. DePu.v.
THE NATIONAL LI~ INSURANCR COM- Jno. 3. 187~, 51,tf
PANY OY CIIIOA~O. IrVi~riho attention of
qhose con~mplutieg’|usurlog tnoir lives to i~

,Mutu~tl or Reciprocal IOO0 Acres_
" ’( ~r#e| llloil

~l~AS..w~leh ei~Jeli.~#i ~i~_e ~(i C H 0 I 0 E

anbe r L.Ksprlrlugtnem of~t~ e u~olssrto" efllfe, as do..h-o..,..v.,to p,, ,h. high ..m,.o. Cr r y ands
¯ of old t~at oomplu~S, vho ohlrgo for ASlUii.
mn Dntvd Los.al Wulcn ~nvls.it Occun, and
ehon odd n Aoav$ loadS,,9 /or el.cue.gaol e.e.
pen,ee. 0e this pla~ you only poy for the ,,eal~
L,~lmel ael.all$ cxperieuced, aad ol tSe,~ ocm!r,
I~ilTl o i~ a(~ flxed .o.ifer ¢.rjJenae.o Call on th.

.ag.ot for ~ir~u.*sr fully eaphdning thls aystem,

~̄le ~raeUeai igesuitt !

St.co Its orla~lsatlon ia ]870, the NATIONAl*
’has pal.1 in d.oth io,ees $b?,7~0, nt. a~el.lot.be
deoetlbd of $711,90 lu premiums, uia hme
Cemp.nl.I would hero paid :or th. sauie~re.
mlum.$31,|14, showlel again by iusurlng lu
tho ~A?IO~tAL of ov,r ~.q6.~UO.

Th~ Capilal aatl Seehritise of this (~mpauy
are sq~eleni to .emply,,wlth tl. Insurance
L.iwq ~fauyStateiat"’ U~ion,
DgNJ. L~usA]tn. Pres. .~, O. Tsun, See’y

~. E, HOW LEN.
Aglot lee Atlasllo Co~.U#, ,Velo Jet.e#.

Situat. near

AT$ION STATION
In the

TOWN 0F HAMMONTON,
¯tnd udJoiu|ng the land of th.

He~mmonton 4Jramberry nnd

Improvement Aesooiatton.

Thea. lauds are smoog tho
tlolig |u the ~tstgo.

harlni ill fs.illtlel fur

Flooding and ~Drailhing,
aro ualily and ,hesply cleared end

ADMIRABLY LOC8n’RD,

for COMPANYor INDIVIDUAL PUK,~bSE8

L~nlll ehown frco of .spense and all informs
teen glvou by

G. F. Mli, l.Elll.

BELLEVUE AVE., I[AMMONTON, N. J.
ogu lly fire up,i, all doaerlptiooe ui i~llurlihlc
prepurty~buihUil¢~, fur.ituro aud mcreh.u- )lit" RLehsrds’ "Crsuhorry an41tl Cultu.’~"
dine--at role( as I.w as eoullaleut wLth m&fety. S*ot free urHclpt of

PIONEER STUMP PULL~,R
Haviu| r~.tv.d the rlfht to msuu fecture sud

r,ll this Fauorlle Moctloe lu" the ceoutl.s of
Cimdln, liorllnlt on, Q.llal AUintlo lud 0ip.
Megl, I harlby .llru uollco thai I lm prel&lld"

SnAil ord.l, it foliuwlni rils I

NO. I M&~liLli, ¯ IOIJ.OO.
NO I " - lla.oQ.

TA..e MuoA/eo, ave Woer~otid le bo iV, BILYl
i~* Ike m~rleti , ̄

Yer portilulors seod for slrenlel.
~. W. FliSeltllY,

]leu~mooton, 1(. J. Inventor A Mlanfr.
10-tf

GERMA NIA
INSURANOE 00MPANY,

No. 781 Broad S~,,
lillit~ARIL 1¢. $.

This Company Insur.e .gsLosL lees or dum-

01:FICEB8 :
94! J&]iEll lil. |’A’Fl~llM(INs

rle,ldeut.
JUI,|U1 II. llltO’l£o

l~eorni,ry.

L. L. PLATT,
Auenl for IL~,nmonton mid V;chln~

OE0. W. PRt~SEY
AOlll(T FOR Tliil

LIFE
INSUEANOE OOMPAIqY

’ ’ ¯ OF Till{

0ounty of L~noisierl Pa.
Thllioat ind Ohoapoei Ltfo Inlur.

anoe in tho World,

~varTbo ly see make ". roviiion l~" .aug of dseth.
llTll LCTLY MUTUAL, CIIA K]’K R

L’I~RPETUAL.

¢~- ur It. I W. I!. ’fLIOMA.q~.
1-19tl liamlaeatoo, ~. $-

CUMBERLAND
Fifo Insuraneo Co.

=’.lil;~"F.TO.ll N ’

sawouu plueo wile~ "lb.y welregatheling-thil

tory to sending it to mark,L "B~ghsm ~ouug,
the Mormon ehl,f, will need mo~ salt than his
eountry uffo~, to p~a.rv, hla lyst.m ofeccl.-

siuiieal forntcl~on. ~lt.aUL~ot klep,,IL. We
~.ught of Lot!. wif, l bpt

.,utod upon’,i horse. The 6utllne~ of,-jhle;

diittnotly mlrk.d, ’,"

We thought ibis ~-.God’s Ari GIBI, n liol-
to,’cont~in~g~’~e rtrat ~peehneneof:~nti_rn

s.uipture wh~b, for vial merit ean¯ot be .xeel"

uurLvaUe~b~de theprndheUon0 of. yesleidaT:
Wreuiihi by thu:hmidl~mK.ofmea...* " - -.~

More a~o~.-~;~,~;~- -~ - = -A~lweo~. ~

¯ " . " + Ge~ffnK, at the ~i~tth; ; " " -

~o ~eeat flbe~lous:’dcmoit s~A~0n~ af th,
South have urOus,dpubli0 utteutloii, i~’inVes-~
tlgatio¯ has bro¯ght the re-el eoudition of th.oee

I mind- that tbu oolored oitire¯8- are ̄ ¢ t the
agsressors. Crlm.s ef the. most-agiravating
uatare h~vo been ¢0mmitt.d u~;mst peacenbiy

dlsponed~ltlzeus, aud tava~ably by Demooretle
outlaws, iustig~-t~ by unserupu|ou~ pollticsi

leaders. Th. eolor.d people nre eh~rg.d by the

Democratie press ns beHg thc iuettga~rr uud

tion hus almost invariably proved -th,ir ~fie-
c,nce.-_iIadividu~l crimiost a~ are no do~b~

natioua-fur vi01atloos of law ia~ order are un-
known among.them.- They are nl~r~liy timid
and peaceably disposed, and wtll submit to im.
position~her thsn resent it by acts of vio-

l.uee. Durlng the:war,- wh.n-ueurly the entise

population W.se Iwey from home, tbellegroes

were left upou ibe plantotlen, with the_white

to their trust, und tnre]y

’their owners. " "~e ~-immlm,_al~r
their emancil~ltiou, they eoutinued to manif~t

tb. samo p.aeeful di.position, oouplrd with a

wlilinguess to labor upon the plant~Uons or

oft.r the" Government of tb-e Us,--

ted States hu the right.of Ih[-
s.nshlp, tho members of: ehe White Leego.I

buvo comhin.d und.rseiemn cathtodeprire

them of ~at righ~ aud by threats, murder, aud
otkel me~ns’0r kitlmMnttila~ pievel/t tliem fl~n

attemptiug to voto at-the mnnielpal, Sto~, ~ud

monument of God’s dhpleasure’bud ~k,n new ’ But the hue state of ofairs hu’beou made
life at Salt Lske, had brought forth so,h_l known, and th, pUbWd’v61c0 demands !bnt the
pl.ntlf~ hurre~t of wiveS. At a ~or-man town .o|orcd cit~¢as’iv~ryWh.#e shall be protected
at whleb our ~atn ~opp.dt we remirked1 to n in th..zer~e of their right|.. Moasurps have
fellow puseugsr: ’*This is a Mor-o men town nlre~y blou adonte~ bJ the Adm~tstretion to
but having more wom.w t~sn m.n,-the-humo is supp:el, oeL, ~f)nwlessnes8 iud ov, ry’at~mpt
a mlsnom,r; it should be n mor!e.wemeli to deprive .itlseus of’free seeess to the ballot.
town." " - " box. Opp~,ueuts to poll-tlealettaallty at the

We have eomo to th. western erest of th. ballot box may just as weil make ̄  uote of thi.
Roomy Moun~’in., Ilero we find th~ l~ki fo.t at on.e, and govern tb.ms.lves oeeoxding.
much more pleatllul thoo we fouud them on the ]y, for th.rc will ho ¯o ~seount. henceforth al .
oastern .lopo, and far more grand nml bnpoe lowed upon the aolored .iLiscn’. vo~ nor-acy
l¯g, though w.,,:o uot see tb. variety In ,h~. lutorf.renee with his constitutional right, toi
an.t color tbst we sow upou the other side. ~ erat.d. The Admin~tr&tlo¯ Is in .arnest.--
that caeo e.ae.d by th. rslstlve pcsltloo of tbe

su~, ~et w. s.. th. reeks iu all thel- native
Wat~.’.O,eil Bi’pliblle.

grandeur and ~wful uiajesly. Sta(.lyt~w’criif .The "Poetry of PrtniePdom,’’

eoormous height, im.geS snd carved work e~ Thl. is the title of auew, hauutlfn| and toste-
dlv.r, kinds aud gro’orqu, shspes, statna.y ’ful v0iume, now-{n pf.piritiOii bi 0.ca~ H.
chisse~d by the haud uf the Great ~rtitt, q¯lte, llurp.1, uf Cin.innatl, wbose, lplsudLd :work,
as uniqu. Imd beautiful ss that wrought by the entitled Typugraphl~_h~a eItoll*d.le manr
hsnde of Italisn seulpnora. Tomples formed of eompllm’.utary notices from the prof, s~on. It
e.,rv.d stou.i~ ballt without the eound of pick Is iutsnd.d to gather together, In ¯ oompa.t
or hummer, liko that of old.n time, and aup- form. th. poeticnl .ffaslon., odglnal and -rs.
purted by masilve columus o|" more thau Cor-

luthlan splondor, abound. Pulpit ltoek.
n.~mod from-its pulpit Elks appenrsn0., ie

thlug of beauty, upou whleii thousseds of eur.

tout eses huvo g,aed with wonder, The Devil’s
Siide Ls ollko uaiqu, snd wuudeifui. Ii

eht. of 8reylah ston., flat und smooth oe~,lther

itde, with edg.e tit etralght uad Imouth as 5f

they bad hecn Jointed, sud us llrstty ee Ihe
0u.tt gr.nlto. ’lholo i~on¢l are about LeU or

twelvs Lnchu in thioknus, about, ton or fifl.ea
feot Iocg, audahout six feel wLd., These’s’,ouss

arotet upo I edge Just .s etrslllht up uud dowa

as If they h.~l h.on setby a plumb Ilue. :The
sllu~e fit ololcly togotber. Tll.~ sru two rows

of tio~o stonaS about eight er ten feet" epsri,
whleh forml tke .Ide. Beth sides sre adkc, and

of uulform halllht end qp:lasreuce. IJie bob

turn li uf ih. sere. msterlul, .ud lu
ere laid el .veto7 abd ale.ely aatho bill leld

pave.lent oo IIr:aduay or ~h.stnut strelt.--

I!l ! !r,!p&l!_l! ab_o_ut ! n or twldre f.ol wld
moro or ]eli, snd p.rh.ps ~6m 6re to Ulm.u
holidre~ fuel, aura cr lill. It belles it Ihu

lop of Ihti mount.l., God "uul’ltrlltht Io ths
Ioal without break or Inlerlupllco. ~t Ibt boi-

tom. wilhil a fsw Istt af lhs ttlmk, thaiLli ¯
huge .tuu..et_up.h 7 tha hand of Raiurs~ whleh

luk.i a fnlr ill~ Io Ihe Iow.r p.rt of thll is.
meuse trculh. Throulh thai. tlMl,Mil du~lll

ol ro.k shot iklrtid the Iri.k, the I~&ll run

ilew~ lud ¢luillellll lirinl us a I~ed vJow if

lb. DeriV. ~lldt lad oth.r woadore. Wi ssl
eivll.i IIIdas Ioi.whil akin Is thl IlSSl our,

bol thu Divil’. 8lieu w.i Ihl Ireadlil ef tb.m ’

ell. We also sow a eluil.r of itatuar#~ oat m-
pro.suSie| u Qosktr ~ll~, with n pbdl Quaver

bei.o.t ued drib drels, (the ea~lr t4 tls .tin, Iol, 6kM¢iesl Aamdotss, Kim¯ikldllu Irsom
wel drub.) Ous ef the group repiNntod u ef Ihi Prels, bud Io short I all miller of ¯ re~
quean, wilh a .rewl upoa her llel~ sud Vim, ohurl~lir, ibat will llnd.e sigh n voliell
wreath o..lrellu I her brow tmumdl~llly hilum ru©y and ottreoflvu to sanders of .very uhll~
ih. erovl. Thll qoseuly SlUrs .too~ h.llde ¯ lti ly~Olrsphlcli .lioltiol will bs ilml[l~ to
oirvld ~ tllrslld thl tilt if tle It bwm-

}riuted, of the dlnciples of Gutt.nhurg end

Puult. eed tho:e couneetcd wllh the trade.--

Alretdy th. po.ms of nlany celebret,d writers
haye been s.nt to" th. forthcoming book~ snd
even tho pe.t.print.r, uf Europe sro dtllroua

ef haviug Iheir flowers of sentilauat entwln.d.

Jn su hrllllaut it bouquet. Leydon, tha~venera-
hie eeot ef l.orulng, seuds no ]es, than eight

orlgloat oootrlhutloa,, some In hlgh.soondlng

Amslordam Duteb, others In pure uod poil~h.d
Engll.h, These foro~ln Offerings, from mtny

landr, villi enable Ills reader to ecmpell tho

relat~e Ioentai pawerr cf our profelulonsi
brethron of tho Old mid Now World, Ma¯y of

tbo mu~t luflusutlsl writers in the otuutr$ hay.
evlused a de.p luterusl Iotho sue.,is of this

uavsL uudortuk~g, Th. pnblllh,r~ Mr. ][ur.

pol, hires.If ¯ peet of no mean powors, 18 ,~illy

ilubued with a love for hli subject, aud his np

l, llelatlv, tsete .od hie. dlsorlmiiiall.u will
most lik.ly rooder the buok ao unusually attrae.
life rig. Iio hue underiikln_ths lexk_aa ¯

I,labor of luv.." aod promlsas thnt tho volumo
f~ faultless lypogrelihYl bseutlful tlulod pi-

per, .uporb .ngravloie. n¯d gurgoool biuding,
will not only reeeet eridlt upao the crull, but
prowl-li’d.ltght to bltok;t/ndeit-fere’:er. "As

~le bin alreidy resolved dLpiomla lllll.thl V|*

~uni and ether Expositions, there is no doubt
of hi. ibmty to make the W~’zk aot 0bly as-or-
uem.ot el, hot It.ll Id~ltioi Ion nnI libru~.

The prigs ef lhia rore |lui if art his MIt lht
heel Alld~ but w.~ll ill Is~l klowi ia die lls.

Tha seas plbl~lher prepllll bl~ehlg a Iklm-
i~aulO¯ voJieil, hi prosel sitl~Id "Iuelt~l

Ohmplol of ltdntttdom." ~nll will eolprlm
ysmn,d KseolleeUoes ef Pit~tu~ and ltiut*

f~- to "all,-sue~ss our
efforts ........... ~ - .... . ¯ -

"It is not~~-m the plltry’e~ee whleh
I hold that identification ~th and
enthuslasa h~

,and .msgnanimou8 ~eatmeut

rebellion by lrom the
sod of hart& w:.th

tiers 6ceuri~ o

a
crime, and noqienefits

to "_cm _ti~
ol

H ,

This phin, ~utspokensentmmii0f ~1o~-
aity is sha~ed by many others who bat-
tled for the "0.-8. A.," bu’t wh0.hlve
seen and n~lnowledse~the~_e~, and
ar~ pained at ebe eour~ pursued by the
White Leagues,an.d their indouters.

Two United litatea aen~ors, ,,.
¯ There is sn imperta.~t eo~.~tderstl0Q in

eenaeetion with the eleetieu ’~ ~unty
Scna:ors, of which we-have seen no pu~.
lio mentiou. We reler to the fset’,~et
the Senators to bo oleoled thl~ Fall will
aot only have a vote, in the seleotion0f a .
Sonator ~ sueeeed Mr. St~ktou, hut
also a ve;o in the ro-oleetioa’0f Mr. Fro-
linghuyaen. Thie ehould not be’i Oyez-
looked by the Ro~uhlietus in tho~ ~un-
ties where 8enalore are to ho ehoeeu, a~
every exeriiun "should be put forth.~t’b
aehive eu~es~ Th~reare likely mi~
in the next tix yeats nume~tu ~iU~’sti0nli ¯
affecting the welfare of tba S~a~d ~’e

natioo, and the 8enato~ from New Jer-
ley aiiould roprosont Lhe party m whom
the pcople au’d the oountry onn look f~ru
patriotl0 end mln~ de.nee of the ~ght.
Whea we eonslder the rnpLd ifieruse JB
manulaeturcs and oomme~, the uD~ "
eedented rise in ~al estato ~ui~ by the
i~flux ef pol,ulation from 4he two
oitioa it either eed of the State, the ~-
vsntnees to be derived fi’om hlviog ~ ,
the Uoited 8tares 8enete~ men olp~b"~
or proteofinl i t- inteme~, ein ellm~, hi.
overestimate~ lit tho perlun of Mi,,,
Frelinghuyleu we have oae, au~ If Iho’
iie~-ubii0ao party is Iruei~l~llinJia~
,nry next it will hive the pitvllep o#blim-
ioK a eollellue worthy to hold I plioe lie-
eide him. It is doub~ im~ortl~ ~ers~
fore thtt,wo ~t’ur’u ~0~u~l~ t~’t~O "

8eulte f,rom every mu.ty semi) lepn~
Nnlod, anli ~ our belt e~deaiam~ tdd
to the eumbey.-- We~l Jm~ Pren.

Mr. Rose, of Phllldelphi~ h~hei et

the ibdueted ehild, lal Just obt~led t
ve~di~ iu i suilfor I~lel ll~u~ the R~o "
J~ ~|le, ono of ~a mwl~pen (hht
~ml~ ~. ~u’ eon~lal’l~l the
~dlmptll ~. The erie b Io ~ u~

Jill, Mo~l hu ~ ~o Jr,rill fec
llll~ ia a elvil mid ollmhlll nik Is,lils

k el L~ v~ Italml

r --



when he
¯ ~ and

~P
l’:them are liigh.dreseed_butter.

Bnl

the ~ain,. and would
i dty till the next day.’

Int~._. hewever, .the family were sis.¯
take,~: -In’i, few minutes there e~me~
loud ring of the door;bell, mad then
their eatswere assails, bythe

intothetr b~ds,

.... . ~h~d-etl,ei.~o~ne could
~rme...~" )ThebV-e~ing l~iz, bet more divine And ti~mble~ ~th a~t~ dread, man. brother .¯ ’- ........... ’ ~’he~t~ove~hineeovertll;-- . .... -~Z~e. tthereamong.thedrowned0radtln.... ,, - ....~ = I never heerd szcha w~ind]e~..Do~’t their spirits by the 8ff~.Oflovethststysnotmineandthlne . . ghee-dthe0nebeinrednsm& " payhimadoHar and a hil~f,~G/dyon, dollam to hie brother, and thewat0h

the :o
But ou~,. for ours is thine and mine.

. forfetohin"usha]f u n~e:: We could his wi/ehad jus_~/aid as/de to Aunt
fortyfest, ~ to the.... ~eymmt nog~eet~tocomebetweon vm ; ’a’ walked just as well; and the men, Betsy. Sothe henestpai~setoff one boa~whosebottomreoeive~theupwerd

¯ ~nelr tendergisneesliken~--- ~ ftorndtyofeloudandwinda~lra~ " folkseould ’a’insged upthe, trunk--it triumphal .~sapemud, . Thei~ e~t’..Whi]~osrtsin dealh ]0|lows the~re,
Andtollthemtale~ofhmdandmm, -ometimestheeetflngeunbreaks oeCsg~ln

ain’.tamitoheavyl I’lltmveyou took treasures set them up onapinsaelaof .~pfionofthedownw~ blp.w! Thus "And whatsoever may betide nd touching all the dLrksome woods with up zor robbery, sir, if you do keep a glory at Ohun -Harbor, w-here gold z~ zspessibLs xor two botts placed forty "
" The gre~t forgotten world outside; " light, e~dago and two horses 1" -. wateh~ ,s ~ ~d ready money wero~eeree, test .apart to be broken by the sane: ....... Theymmtn0~ueet~;l~heynsod~mustbe 8¯lisa on the ~ until they laugh and ’ As children and 7"Thethngl~umed Off ~t (YlamH~rbo-t blow-fro¯the jaw of.a ro]~ing qx~"Z~ ,

; ’Each other’s own beat company.- ........ ...... sing, " . oollecting on the
Thenliks’erub]vfromthehoztzon,¯rtn8

thehonseeHppeddown m~rkableinstanoeofthelo-vbbl whale. The right whele, on the son- - .....¯ or rather of thepower of home-
h,rmlms-with¯ r~ - .....

Drepe down into the n/ghk .... r-in the .hmkmun’s andinthee/roleof

/

Whnt see I now? The night Is fMr.
The storm of grief, the clouds of ears,
¯he wind, the rain have pureed’sway;
The lamps are lit, the firm burn bright,
The houm is fuller life and light .....
! t is the Qolden Wedding day. ’" -
The gae~ come thronsing in onoe more,

--The trcoping eh/l~n crowd the ettir;,
And in and out tad everywhere
FJ--,,,~m elo~g the corridor
The sunsf~tne of their golden hair,

On "the round t~ble in the

As them were men st work /n the
kitob’en, thedr supper was given them
.~uietly in a little side-morn, and the

trove,ere were sent early to bed,
wimou$ any remonstrances on their

were put- into sn attic room
rarely slept in. This was

the ladies who war,
iof.the evening. Gideon
however, were of aw

relative, who ) ticket
’ retume~[ to eye.

thefortune often is much the more coa-ls

Out of the ally hath fallen down ;
More than one
Is drumming with his silver qx~ ; "

but not until Aunt; made to-flnish.t
’/’he light of love shines oval" IdL in dreamy drawl : pile of stones has been too

for thewits of then~tfon. ’0 fortun~e, 0 ha~py day ! "New York’s the ~sstiest smeliln’ scheme is older than theThe people sing, thepoople say. town I ever was in, and I w~sh I was itself,Th¯ ancient bridegroom an4 the bride, ~ home." "
......... - - ~eries

Behold well-pieced on ever~ side
Their forms Iml features m ulUplisd,
AS the reflection of ¯ ]~hL .

Once mo,~ .ys~u ~, ~
spasmodic effort to raise mone~ to corn.
plate the Washington obelisk, that
monumental failure is brought

.The whole

when a

Z~ USTmm,Y VISIT.
Halt. a century ago two b~) ~

barefoot and sometimes rngge~ , r n
growing up to big boyhood i c n
~lams, eels and bo~ in a poc ’ i t,]
~sherman’e bander on the ah, z c
Cnpe Cod.

The eldest, whom his sentimental
mother had ntmed OlarenoeEthslbert,
w~ full of enterpr~e end ambition.
tus brother, whom the solemn father
had named Gideon, was an ennable,
kind fellow, content to do anybody’s
bidding as long-as he. hid enough "to
eat andnobody to scold him.

The first went/nto a ehip-ehendler’e
s~, ~ ~eaton, ~g w~nked ninety
m,es m resoh that city, and found a

"The other remained

, reached life the
eldest was !t, an elegant
near Central in New
hie fsghiennble
of horses, and a
and Gideon, married to a
but cease and illiterate woman

poor cottage.home of his f
r that he wM almost afraid
~d brother who oame yearly to vial

and aid him.
E. C. Baker,y, the rich shi

was no snob. He
poor relatives, and
had often invited his
in-law to visit him. Gideon wanted to
go to New York, but couldn’t get un
courage. He ~had heard of mmmin’s
coming up behind peseeable oitiuns
and s~bbing them in the skeet, and
about haekmeu, dflving alrengers to
dungeons and u~an mbbinx them : so
he thought, in ht-.umoeent-hurt~ th,tms vro.~er w~ .aLmost the only good
man m t~e groas easy.

But the time asme when the ambt.
tious Betsy resolved to go to New York
and ¯ec for henuelL So she told hcr
broth¯fin-law, while on his
that she "had deeded
harael/a new black el

of her, and 8o on in read
York a~ylc about’She fl~t of Novem
bar." "The thare stm~

Whea the mmoune, d this
at .home, the danghtere Lsaghad, and
rmotved to make her vis/t as

,
her

’ ~ta~minabte mpaes-
of Yankee weans I"

_ The hut week in October, wium the
hours was in the hand~ el s entm~r mul
s decorator, the followiu~ astolmdJ~
letter w~ rsoeived by the~uSy :

"O~,~u Htmmu. Gel 2L
"Date 8~Tma Ota~mL---Oldaon ~nd

our

more than me-
, with its tail,

.is more

r-or seventy ......

even~when usa pursued, The
twelve or fifteen

and then descends for ¯
Both turn flakes, or

’ ~ t~,,e air,
oil of the

was a below, which , then under, fmm’hhes the prioe~l train oil.was suddenly hushed by the appear,
of x~tieinanee of two strange_apparitions on the building

stairs. Dreams or Ylslom|years, when g230,000 had been¯ ’ Tableaux, lableauxl" cried an/nno- and the pile had reached the he~
A private letterfrom Ilavenport,Iowa,tad in at moment 170feet, the money -gave nut m reeetvad/n ~oston ~entains this:for the hall

obelieh was arresred in iisg ’,We have been very anxious the last
and

"John Z Uines that time, by dint of musJ two weeks orer the I/fuses of Bishop
sing and dunning, four feet have ; Lee, which terminated in his death.

the house elbowed added to the work; and there it stands The whole community are saddened by
crowd just in time an unfinished monument. An examlw , the event, 8ome two months ago be

brother aries’ showed that it had suffered some- got up in the night and took a bath,

But what bliislongnegleet’ andes account and on returning to his room he made
Iookingt ofthemsecurity0fitsfoendation. At a misteke and stepped off along flight

one time it looked as ff the w~rk mu~t of stairs, and landed at the foot with s
hargmve" w be taken down and rebuilt, or ahsu- tremendouserash, uhewMveryheevy~

Whit~ robes and a doned altogether. But it in nowunder, weighing over ~0 pounds. It roused
kerchief bound around her head.
" "Go-up to your Z~m. I’m ashamed stood that the money and I~ber already the whole family, and Mrs, Lee and

fofy~n~Uid her brother-in-law, inn expended san be saved by somewh,,t
" from their bed, and

ch~mging the original plan. candle went to see what
and found the Bishop

"You helot no need to be ashamed " "~ ’ of the entry. He0f~s, nor ,/nybodyblse, of your own . . . without aid, andfolks’~--hem the. -poor woman Was A.We~z paper says : ’* A boy of ~elred no injury ez-seized with a terrific . fit of Willow Creek, Cal., last February was braise, though his
lamed. Mr. Itseoushlng and ’strangling ; but bitten by a wild cat, and soon got

regaining her breath~ ~he son. apparently well of the bite. He is a ~alled on him two daystinued: "We’re your own flesh and musonisrboy of seventeen, u whfle tolling us the circus.
blood, if we haint rich ; and some of he began to be cruel to hi~, of the fell he mentioned thisthe richest saloon.keepers and fish- brothers and often seized with seine,dense : He had a letter in his
dealers in this town or]~eaton, either, desire to eat babies. Hie hand, which he had Just received from

Oape "~. (~ugh- from him when the fit was on him, and his son Henry, Hying at Ktnses ci~.
osa,~er an~’. oo~.m.., babies we¯ kept carefully out of his His son wrote: ’ Am you well ; for

.you..r astea the ~gtmu~ i reach. He took it into-hie heed that it lMt night I had ̄  dream that troubh~
as temoie sounue orszren was not wren to kill hat c
l ~ w re - -- f "I g " 1 ctdl lren me. I heard a crash, and standing up
¯ san8 e seam roe and a wefT_ ¯ll8htcrtme to murdergrown said to my wife, "Did you hoar that
10( L &Dove
or lz ’an t o

people. His peculiarities begem to at- crash ? I dreamed that father had a
¯ :y, s., . ~ ,~at..ld man tract general attention and the people f~d] and wlut dead." I getup and looked~. ~ eaten her, area one ox of Willow Creek became afraid of the at my watch, and it was 2 o’clock. I

. .f~o am.an w~othlnk .they.s.ee boy. They sailed him ¯ human wild- eouldnotsleep~tin, so viv/d was the
at ones ~ne somuon oz every uzmemcy, eat bemu~ when he was atinoked with dream,’ ’And it makes him anxious to

¯ 8end for a ~ohesmen and have her his scene specialty he imitated the hear from home. The Bishop said he
t~u oxr, s~. motions of a eat. At length hc was wen not superst/tlous, but he thought

A~ ..v~e ~unt BeVy, who had now caught and taken to Yerkn, ned put it remllrkabls ~st Henry should have
scald aersetl,.gsvo t o¢~e.mlns to..her into Jail for eate keeping. The doctors the dram at the very hour of theasmo¢/
r, on gue, an(/eneelL.am_ m aer eougmng heard of the ease and had a consul- night that the accident occurred. The ’
ann .enogmg, "Old,on ano ~ nu tstion over it. TheT salted his mnhtdy diflbrenee/n the time there and here is
~,u8nt some awful, mseasea reaay In rabtafeltna, whi0h menns o~t mndue~, just flfteon.mLuutse, sad it was 2:15 by
tm.s. n,,qy ~eown, el~ we w.~ p~enea and the disease is asid tO be exoeod/ng- hie watch, making it at the same mo-
wzm our supper I x don ~ ve--n ’~eve ]v rare in this country ’ . ment. It was as if he h~i actually
we’ll ever see Olam Harbor ag’in ! But * -" heard the fWL ~,And the fall finallydon’tyo~daretoburTns here~where -. ¯ .,~:- .... o~usndthaI~adeath._ H/~ haa~lt~me vlllanous murenry dootore dfgs up Bemetnmg or ¯ misses, became intensely p~dnful, end gangrene
dead folks sad hacJ~ ’era to pisous I O The AforM~g .&,-gum, say¯ set in, whfoh, alter two weeks of suffer-

is a Demoeral/o tog, terminated his life.".dear, dear I" ,
The dtst,e~ed host now ohan~_ed his the adLtor

tsoUe~, remembering his brother swords Ion Gonv 8aoor~o.--Tha ed/tor ot the
that "J~ISY WM Qqe of than women see/dent has seen some good riflethat scald never be driv," and led her the foreman to put

It so happened that the other rifle in his left handsad¢~yup stairs, i~ wife following
JuTs : "" We bays asen

the elipp[a~ e~nta~ed a , a chip with Id~ ht hand into the
No sooner’, aerial in whish the and than his zt~e to h0-

bar door then in the was Aereely denounoad end a through the

! ~nrus ot
elms to a third term stronsly insisted a hunter who

Of course the foreman gave the shot partridges in the neck or
We saw him/n the woods killLing open, the has~ widoh out with thak side

shut off from all tha other roounu, had in ~e¯ forty.lXine sqUhlm~ st fifty shot& 6ev-
Is s do this one like a tier/lurnee~l But it was erel of the sqnirreb wee not hit with
even this did not aneaan~ for the fright- tha ot the the bullet. The thor was made st the
ful inflammaUou whish the kind 8direr- very ~eriff wtth. limb on which the ¯qu/rr~ wee sit-
In-law asw on the l/she of her qlonised his advertising and four hundred tiu~, and they were k/lied by the son-
visitors, risen gave np the paper ; and now cam/on of the ruptured bark."

Uncle Gideon was leaping about the editc~ wants to know hew l~ng
with remerkshla vigor for o~e of his )its,late axe. to suffer from the in- A Dartmouth College ¯indent is maid
ysars, swlngi~j hi. i~ada and trying to Islet. Tim foreman to support ldmseil by setlng M barber

his 8roan,. ~ all the h~ fle~ for ]da foUow ¼n~.

who

Mrs. Perkias
to cut the

throat of her ~dan~ht~r
~ite three 7ea~

and:m’th

before she

Perkins

but the L the
and end
no anaw~, weng away.
was uneasy, and abeut eLeVen o’eloak he
left his store and went to his residence.
He’ found the doors ~Iosed and eou].d

ing, as 5e ~S,~-~t H s wife had
~/~ied out her deeltmd purpose to go
off with the earrisge" he returned to his
plaee of bnsine~.

At one o’sloek his unsaelns~ and un-
~erteinW impeUed ktm to 8o ~saln to
his home. He took with his b~ther,
Henry Pexkins. TLey found the house
el6eed as before, and the husband,
desiring to relieve hie mind of all,
doubts, sent for Mr. Hssselber~, his
landlord, who lives near by, and asked
him to fol~e an entrance. Mr. Hassel-
berg broke open a kitchen window in
the n, tr. and entered through it~ ac-
companied byMr. Henry Per]tins, while
the unhapp~hnsband and father waited
outside. The two men found ell the
inside doors unfutened, except the one
opening into the.front room, second
glory, which was the room in which Mr.
Perkins and hfa Wife and oh/Id slept.
This door was looked and bolted. Mr.
Hasselberg pro0ured a stepladder, and
with iis Lid Iooked ~rou8h the transom
over the door. Th~toom haul two beds
iu it, one small, for the use of the child.
On the larger Mr. Haseclberg eaw Mrs.
Pcrkius and her daughter lying seem.
ingLy lifeless, oo~red with blood. He
retreated in dismay, and e~mmt/nieated
hi¯ dienovery to flze husband and his
brother. The hu¯bnnd swooned. The
b;n0ther rated in bre~dn~ open: the
chamber. It wasfound that Mrs. Per-

., klne was still adlve, but her child had
’-evidmtl~. been desA mole than an

hour..
From subgequcnt investigations by

the coroner and a jury, it wu asoer-
talced that soon ~ the departure of
her husbaud m~d Mr, Claim in the
morning, Mrs. Pmdr~ told their only
servant, ~-oo~ored~to--snus up
the houeo soearely and gooR for a hol/-
d¯y. Mm. Perkins then arrayed "little
Cltm in her best elothu, The dresa
w,~ of white Mtrmlllm, l~ttily em-
br~dde~eA and trimmed meend the
bo|tu~b.gversklrt mul.tlm~m with rioh
lees..I~ feet were eneasod laa tiny
p~ ~f bfoaasd kid galMnk Theobald
beina thus prepared for-e~ Mrs.
Porkins’ltroeaedsd to dms herself lu
fault,usa style. Then she smashed the
gism of an elogaut mantel clock, ~d
with cue vf the she out the
ehild’a throM,
thm Jnohm lag.
to ~y, "MannlN. m~mal~ I dou’t

wlthoat ll~hti~ it, .end
aswing ea bet ewu thrmt with the umm
place of glue. When she’thought she
had eneeesd~! in ml~lng hdkd w~and~
she took the ehild in bar arms az~l,t~v
down t~ dt& Sha was still alive who,
disoov~fr~i, and alter medioal treatment

,~humh. isnow ene 0f!

that

miranle and fromen into st~me.

sEofled by the F~neh, were
slyer --snd~ hmu~e,, and even:~
Were ~t in its exquisite omsm~fAtib~:

are cloisters of whi~_merble,!
over.-

,, vview_!
, ~ .And in l
| .oV~y~e S brotherh0od~
z eame-L . the first elroles- Of,

society, and buried themes,yes in this
gorgeous tomb, for it was little eke.,
The monks took a vow of perpetual
sileno% lived apart, ate apart, and met
only for the unSoeisl.~oure of ]?rsT, r.
when each waswrapped in hi~ o’~x
med~tion-~nd no one uttered a

the little celts where
. slept had a-snail window or

corridors, closet. Was
pineed the frugal meal, which was
.then taken into the cell and eaten
in solitude. Every ~nsrtor of anhour
a bell struck to re¯rod the listeners

. that-they_were so much _nearer their
death. In the garden the

:.ornamented with marble
sounds that used to

the merle of
robes, the bell that
off their so]em~ brief moments,
that. yet might -have sassed long to
them, ’ These monks, like most others

~ t halt ti~U~e~ ~mis-

: A Funeral l~xtrsordinary. "

The ’,Pall Mal~ OaeeO.e
sueoesalul funeral

it
! The

the : out

the let

homo~ at
the

and -which -had- for ......

imp0rt~t :paxt took 0f-lemon. Have ," some white:and, indeed, in and with a

in a moderate oven, when t/nged ~
with brown take them out.

~e To~To~.~d-them in;
tore¯owe the skins,.. Out -them.

up and put them into a saucepan, wi[h~
a little salt, a bit of burrer and some
fine crumbs of bread or pounded
cracker. , Let them stew gently an
hour ; if you hke them sweet add sugar.
ten minutes before serve, g. . " ’

~’ Cas~0~.--Take s lazge,
fro~h eabhaga und cut out the heart,
fill the place with ¯ stuf~ng mede of
socked chicken or veal shopped vfiry
fine and highly seasoned end rollad
into bells with yolk of egg. Then tie
the e&bhsge firmly together and boil in
a covered ke~e f.or two houre.~ TI~
makes a delicious dish, and is useful fPr
using small pisses of sold meal

To S~n,T A H~¢--Perboll and plane
theham on a tray : make Incisions over
it with a sharp knife some two or three
inches deep, and ¯tuff these with a
dressing made of crackers cooked to a
brown crisp and crumbled fine; add
salt, pepper, egg, butter, palsy and
onion chopped line, then bake it brown
in a moderate heat and serve when
cold.

L llaF Waver and eneemtnK.
preeorlption of Horace.
ta as follows : Ohloral hy

eaeh 16 i
i pur, m, i
~ugh o d L’

phis) ebont 20 grains, o~tor oil (clean-
est and finest)7 drachms. Bub well
together to make’a lotion. ~.his may
be ¯canted by whatever perxume the
patient likes besL As often M the
enee~e threatens the operation should
be repeated, The best contrivance for
the e~loient applio~tiou of the above is
as follows : A boxwood ease ia made so
thnt it can be eroded in the
which a bottle mast
to the lid of the box

th~ tha ran of
,

Cartusius, ,
year, before h/s death
hil relati6Us to shed an~V
funeral, and enforced thxs order on hie
heir by a heavy penalty in case of dise-
bedie~e. He further directed that
fiddlers should take the plaoeof mourn°
em on the end oeesaion, and thnt twelve
maids in green habits should
remains to the Church of St.

the
be fro~ e
who were to recompensed for
aerHoe by a handsome sum of ~oney
allotted for their marriage portions.
The monks of the convent at Padua,
who were invited to the. funeral, were
on no account to wear bl~0k hn~i~a,
lest they should throw a gloom over
the cheerfulness of the procession."

]̄A"ny Buffalos Disappear.
Somebody has revived the stories told

by Jag. Bridger, who is, next to K/t
Carson, the pioneer trapper of all thnt
section of the country. One of his

: favorite stories was, that in the year
1820 he was wintering in Salt Lake
I Valley, when it commenced to snow,

. successive ds~e~
’tees was obtained.

at th, in
buffalo all of
which, perished The lakes
and rivers the following spring were so
full st dend game, preserved in good
condition iu the cold, that he was able
to ¯tow up a largo steak 0f meat for the
next winter’s supply, using the brinc
of Salt Lake for the purpose. He con-
eludes this tale by declaring that since
that storm no buffalo had over been
seen west of the Rocky Mountalus.
He was also fond of declaring that
"Bridget’s Bntte," a table mountain
named after him, had ’*steered
srouud" to the North ¯inca he saw it, ’ and in the cork is fixed a
and that he h~l told Gene~I Johnson )f. pal: shod i’ ror~ u
so, who, after o0n¯ulting hie text book¯, ~ t o the bottom of h
acknowledged that he wan right,~ ",leo to the upper extrtmity of
l)enuer (Ool.) .Nmv~h tril. The bottle is to Is.kept about

half full of the lotion above pre¯oribed
Ilay Fever. and the ILttis rod immersed in iL DI-

patient feels the ti0Ee or
At llethlehem, New Hum aalof a eomtn8 sue~zo he un-organiastion has boon withdraws his

the "United States Hay t
tion," the ob sot of hiah pushas it up the nostril.... j . w /~ "the¯ask- elub, wet with

mgos reformation which shall ee~e to the scat of the sneem~algnal ; them it
relieve all suffering with this disesae, should be gently premed so as to apply
wherever found." Any person afflicted the lotion fo the part. "
with hay fever or rose cold san become
a membe~ by signing the coast/autism ¯ atsol~ma u,..,~pe,, rr.sa.
The o~ly obligstioa mUng upon me¯- & method of pt~ervtng iptpea for a
here is to report to the moordiog more- long time, even from one autumn fill
tery the discovery ef any remedy or the n*xt enmmer, has some into ex-
muree of mUcf wh/oh my come to his tonalv~ urn. T/m IpStp~t. m kqpt ca
or her knowledge at any Usa *’ during the vise es lm~ am l~m[~a ~nmO~
their natural lira, and after~uard ~’per- : where thin deviog, oHgL~ted, to the
mftfed." The next meeting wdl be end Of O0tobe~ or beqginning of Noveni.
held at Bethlehem on the l~at Monday bet. Itelom the first fro~te appear they
In August, 187& are out. lsa~in~ a portion of the at4un

.... ’ the
.,, ,.

At the
, furnishing house
, French.dresses were shown, from

novel hints were

as

given by ~inzming. -- .... i" n P : :
The t~blier and basque are rm~ xav0f consultatlon

for ell and box.

behind. ’
shown without were

wrong side. The~
with ¯ Beam on the wrong side in the

but

and

:the ,members~ as: "

¯ Another Bol~emlsn Girl,
, iYeofr~ In a PolLSeThe wateriu 8 season at N ’ Great ¯peons, what am you doing ,

oleaes with a sensation, which here F’ exclaimed his honor, am Thomas..
serve as the basra of such another o Dongherty, a man of seventy-five, was ,
as "The Bohemian Girl" A ’ hands, ont. HIS gray looks waved on ’
band of Indians were eneampod the morning bmeme" and his trembling
thebeanh, hltvin8 in their company a limbseeuld hardly auetaln his body. . ’.~
’little white girl named 0harlotte "They said I was drunk," answered
Wyeth. Suddanly the girl disappeared, the old man, sadly, .,
and ell the ~ottagere who had become ,,Well, I don’t cam 4f y~_ were," ’ ’
interested iu her wee surprised. The continued his honor, "a men of seventy. :’
disappearance was explained the other speelal and privileges ’
day, wheu an officer on board a Sound respect. You :.
steamer’bound to Providenee euppose that ~,
mnsd the waif in an old you np there
stated she wsa to taskle corn.beef and mush f No. ’*

sir ;if youtre-got any lunne’-8~ the~ ;--- ¯
. lady in Providence, who ff you haven’t, come up. and s~y all.,

to take care of h~r. The n!~htwith me. Sendyou up! Why, ,,
wu detained, and Mr. Welsh wa~ eta man, some day thLe summer as you ’

: t~eu into custody. He expla/ned that air in ?our arm.ebaLr on the shady "
in visiting the beanh he had become in. porch, your pipe will die out and fldl ,
terested |n the child ; that he found from yo~ aged hand. You will sleep.
her barbarously treated by the Indies ; Tbc sound of faint~ sweet magic will ,,
and learning that abe had been stolon mseh yo~ ear, and in your dream yo~l
by them an~ was willing and anxious will she the fe~m of wtfe,-sona,-am
to aoeept of his protection, he had do- daughteaw--those hdd away ~are qo, ....
terminod to adopt andpro~[de for her balers the froa~ o/time whittaed yOIMZ.,
until ha should find her Inataral hair. Soma one wlll eomo to wsko you.
~ardhms. The dl¯intex~ted and hqn- They will m your mils and wondes ]I
cable mot,was of Waish were so up- tha drennm of the old sum am thu *’.’
l~nmtth~hewudisshat~ad, but the blisaful. They will tma~ yon an~ ~,~
~ptiou~. C~|ty ]Ibu~kad~ thinking ¯tart task. The old man will lut~t ,,
a01u~am~ tasl mlaJ result would be gone to his r6eL Go~ now, old zmm--ofered fo~t&eehfld, has t~used to al.low hoe to amain in Welah’s enstody,maythewo~rldbeklndto]lo~*** , ~i,

_The yo~ man la.thom~ldy tutm~ted
~lnthe~z, an4 ~eath’eahkAteaily eu- It Ls aweettolm,e.fite~is ~ een’~r
ges~ed in the endeavor to is~-n some- trust--and eoave~Ltnt, i, tO
1.king of her pro, oat& haYe friends to toast you.

simplest wpy, and. do not require even the
abiasbandkbevethem; theyer~muoh ~.ixm asd .
used for edging gathered flouneos, vietim, the exprezsion ithey "~usea~°= ..
-Wheh-two matm~alssueh as wool that they,, were "*8oing to ¯summon the .
~lk’appe~tn aoeatume ma~¢ere. -~ .:.: " . .... .-~ .... = ..... . . " .

of the ~vo ~ ’ Some st lent of these assassins Were " , ’
laid in knife ’plants far from being the most .degraded of
skirts ; the effect is that of a pleated men. They were not d~void:of lmtrtof " . "
puff with frills below, ism, an~ want.througit theomapalgo e~

A full and pretty heading for shirred 1866 in the Tyrol w/th: eredit~ or i/ks
ruffles is made byplaelng an erect knife Gsvaleoli Giovanni responded, in 1867.
pleating above the ’narrow ~thered to Garibadd/’sappeai, and fell braYely
~flte left at the head of wide flounces, at the capture of Monte B0tondo. An,’ ’
¯ ’ Some of Worth’s skirts other sharsote~stlo trait Was the kind ....
"narrow Side gores measurin of pub]/oity they gate to their ant&,

eighth of a yard at the to ~otuatisfled with executing their rio.
three-eighths et the both time by daylight in the presence of
there are two straight full breadths be- numerous witnesses, ’ they - ~pprised ......
hind. - them of, their sentence by anonymous

The greatest width of skirts of cos¯ letters, or placarded their doom with ,
tames ia three and ̄  hal/ yarda, and au0h ins0ripttoneu "A furnishodroom
these are now fled bask at the feet as ~ let." M anYl~..reons, ins ud!ngsom_e’ ~’

afore’of fuline~ behind, and leaves the oogo . pe~ y, .
~frout and sides perfectly smoqth all the but wheneTer anyof the latter happen.
way down. The effect is good when ed to be amung those taken into caste, i
the wearer is standing, but i| serried to dy by the police nobody vonthred to
the extreme, it shows the movement of give evidence against them, and ecru-
the limbs too plainly when walking, plaistnt penons were found to e~t~b- ....
and makes litti-g down gracefully or lish aa alibi, sueh was the terror or
eemfortably/mpoeeible. . complicity they produosd.



i ’:"~ :For St~ie senRtor,

.... o " " ~- -.:For:As~mb|y, "

:: ¯ . - :" For C~rone~,: " - "
¯ " " " R021tRTT.’EVARDS, Atltatio City.

¯ DB.’ kDWA’RD -NORTH, H~t~mmon 1On.

, sL1~.s s-~-, Weymo,:b. " .

 onopo y,::
..... Sines the .Demu~atic_ pnperq, of th

County seem rtO
over the voteof Mr Moore against the Na-
tional, orS~anhope ~tlroad fi.aud, it may
be well .to iutorm them- that the- eitigens
of Atlantic areeow satisfied, in the light
ot subsequent developemeu~ that the

¯ course of.their Seuss0r w~ a wise one.
..... A eo~e_wJ~Lck~_~fl_.l)is sag-city,

’~ _pee~i~.-fi~-the pesidoa lie:

nee¯pied, Mr. Moore rally’ comprehen-
dad the chard’tar of ’the proposed’com-

-_ Irony, of the charter they sought to so-
--cure, ¯ u ". ’ lli¯~-b~o~ et

~"’ -:" : :the spiril;- ~,f-b~ofiep~ly.--Tho faUlt"are

¯ " ese; e stoat or ¯n opt -
road Oompga9 sought a chatter prote~=.

--/- ~ ~-:--~ed~ ~o_~u~00~±i~
zo~d from ~ew g~k; tO Philadelphia ;

...... i i~ _ii: ~buh.~s eub~e.quent_e~euts show, retlty to
¯ Recurs the means lo~ teeming the Us’lied

" ’ C0nipaUy, an4 bridging them to their
ter~ng,.. The :proposed’charter contained
the |mmemoaopoly Jeature~, so objection-
able,~ to the people el the grater and he.t
i)eeugranted!n~ead of abelishing|ailro~d
monopoly, it woul4 have established
another’ as. ohuozious aa the tint. The
despertie attempts o| the C0mPaey, show
thelt trae ehegacter. They.west boldl~
into thb 1obb:.ea of th~ Senate and openly
effpred.tive t~ueaud deltars for cach vote

-- they: eould..seeure,:. Failing in this. they
threw their paid underlin~s, mobs.of des-
I)e~tech~a~tcr, into the City of Trenton.
to over~we the Scenic of NewJersey, by
threats of personal violence to Ihe 8enn-
tort who opposed them. For the’ first
time in the history of the Slate it was
meos~sary ~o .guard the Capitol with a
strong police force, and huve the militia
~nder arms, ready at a moments notice,
and ̄ 11 tl’i~, net in the lawless sections of
the 8oath, where Ku.Klux and White
Leaguers pillage anti muter, hut in the
peaceable, lawabidieg StaJ, e of Nqw Jer-
sey. These vigorous meuures alone
preserved the peace, and flayed the 8tats
from lasting di~grnee, and the action of
the 8susie in the nob!e, and fearlces~tand
they took ̄ geinst corrultqOU, fraud, and
monopoly, deserves, and receives the
praise of every true Jcrseymen. The Sen-
ate would not grant ahothcr monopoly
charter; it had determhted toted forever
the ¯nnual railroad fight, which had bo
long impaired the fair lame of the 8tats,
by pas~ing a Generul Railroad Law, which
eould abolish all monopoly rixhtu; and

, dNpite the oppos~tiou o~ the 8lsnhope
(~ompauy, not ¯ man of whom but wan a
bitter lee to it, the Free Railroad Bill
Wlt~- p~,-Juet the ~cashto W]~ioh the
peoplehad long prayed/or, ’ ’¯

~r. Moore, wsa cue of the original
friends of the move’m0nt, one of the sea-
,mitten which Iren:ed the law; and aa
uu~i¢4di~g gdyo~le for it. lathe ac~ ae
]had show¯ himeell to be truly devoted ra
]~J constituents, and to have at heart the
truut Interests uf the State.

But n¯w for the uque!. Falling to
eleettre It mmopoly ohtrter, the 8,aahope
~mpaIy made great dkpl¯y of scenting
mae’ud~r the General l~v. They had,
]~see dets~d but a few dayl~ thay had [
]ps’omlmd Jmadly, that the real mho¯ld he ]
]I werkhqg e~rdar 1¯ ¯ few months,--but [
Z~’lt two jurt htte pt~ed away ted [
tim road hi Jar from e~mplaflon )or. and]

G~a. wak refei~ed.~ Goibmit tebs~Were
app0Jut~.eel 8oho01s:aud on Publi~d0n,
and the Oommittee-on F¯~te and 8tafls.~
ti& was increased bY the addition.of one
mbmber from each State; It was reed-

* red to appoint aa executive-committee of

cue from ~e~h-S~tte;of~wbomsix shall
be ¯ quorum, to meet̄  in Washington on
the first Monday iu De,tuber, ~nd ro-
ceivefron~ihe-C6tn,~--bn l~aotSa de-
tailed report of Southern ou~.reges. -: The
Committee o¯: Resolutions reported g
dccloration reaffirming the -Philadelphia
.platfqrm and doctrine of equa|righte;
proving the aeti0n of the Administration,
:esp-~ally ’in; LoU!slana; .arraigniug;fll.e
Southern: Dem_oera~’y: as respousible, f~r
Ku-Kluxi~m andWhite Leaguers; assort-
ing it to be the duly of the FedernJ Gov-
ernment to interfere in case ef revolution-
Sty action against ¯ S~ate Governxnent;
urging an appropriation of public lands
for education in proportion to the illiter-
acy of. the States.?and-appropriatio~s for
Internal imvrovemeat8 ; and asking aid in

and develo
meut of" t~e material
country. The declaration was uuani-
moudy adopted. Ap ;address on. the’s.tate
of- theeSouth was also ad.~pted, and-the-
C.o])3_e~..tjopa_djeurned K~e die.

Speech of President Grant.
:: AL-ihe ~r.veih~o! ~.he-12iucet~r ~o..~-
meat at Springfield. Ill., last week, loud
c~lls being made for President’ Grant, he
sieppcd torward, amid enthusiastic ap-
plause," and spoke as follows:
-: Mr, Ohairmpn, L~di~d Oeetlcmen:

.. ¯ ¯ .

On- O.Y part to bear tee~atbny to the great
and gqo4 :qualities of the l~triotic, ma~

-~ho~ ~ear~maiUs- fiow~,’est~ b~eath
the dedieatedmonument. It wasnotmy
f0/tfihe [o make the personal aciua:alanee

, ,d Mr f.;neu’dn till th~ hn~innl,~ ’~f-tbS-

! las~-year of the great strng~lo for nation-
¯ ! existense. During those years of trou-
ble and despondency, amoco: the many
patriotic men of the country, Abraham
Lincoln never for e-moment doubted but’
the final result Would be in favor ot peace,

sedaess,
the State of Ohioby ̄  decided majority."

" The ~wm, k: ~-/e~--~ay~:--.’-’~."~e-
Democratic party has bee,,me the icstru-
meat to further~the persenal cnds ofex-
Governor l~andoiph, He runs the of
ga nizat ion ~t o’~Ml:h-hh-[~U/-~V~d =-]h-~]~F
time leaders, such as Parker, Md]regor,
Williamson, Perry, Bird, Hai~ht, and
ho~t at other Democratic lights, are push-
ed in the background sines the ambitious
ex-(~vernor/ud~x,Know-Nothiu~ ~nid

. . |’ o

"A Xeneral’dZ~ruptlo;~ of-our fiuanciat
system, the overthrow of ~atioual banks,
the: establishment of a currency wilhout,

llmitationand withol~t security, the loss
el egedit abr6ad ads return to shiuphe-

~, nn In atton whte WOU
provoke the wildest speculation u~d the
moat .reckless investments, all to end at
last in a erash which Would be a whole
y~ar of ’Black Frichkya acd ~ia which
would outlut the p|esent generation -ibis
is what Democratic vueeesS means.-uuion nud freedom to every race in-thls .................... : ................

broad land. His faiL~ iu ~m. AlL-wise In their platform the Demoeraey of
Provideuoe directing our arms to this joy- New.Jeney"’extond tO oar fellow citizens

now out of employment our sincere eym-
pathi~"--of which they give a practical
dem0nstralion in the 8tmo platform, by
adopting a lree-:trede plank, which, if
~arried iron effect would stop our mnnu-
factories end throw huudreds of thousends
of well paid operatives out u[ employ-
meat, or ~lee compel tbemq~ neeept the
panper wage8 0! Europc.--~r[cksburg
~’mes..

Says the Bdc~’~,rg ~’mes : Andr0w
Jackson Smith attended the Ocean Coun-
ty Democratic "P~0eveution on Thur~ay.
[t had been so long tines the Democracy :
of Ocean had eecn Andrew Aaekson’th¯t
they were quite surprised to see in him
such a politely ~moothand youthful char-
acter, and many ot them decided that
they had Voted for Andrew Jack,co ]oeg
evough, even flsouch the plebaian nanto of
Smith had been tickclcd’ to’his name with
ths intention of convincing honest Demo-
crats that the present A. Jaeknoa was ̄
lineal descendant of Old lJiokory d,d as
good ao SKdouhur]st as ~ummy Do’bins.
The muttered thumlcr of the Democracy
dbout Touts Riv,r on Thursday was, "By
the eternal, Andrew J,ck~n Smitbt you
can’t come ih"

ful result was the fhith ot the (~hristisn
that his Redeemer livcth. Amldst
obloquY, personal-abd~ anc]--~ie, it
was his nature to find excuses for big
advermried.. Ia his death the nation lost
its greatest head. In his death, the
South Jest its most just friend.

Perhaps the villians who committed
that sixteen-fold barbarity don’t cam
what Is thought about them nnd their
acts ia the North. But they will be
made to feel it sooner or later. There
seems to be no method Whatever in their
madness. But there will be a method in
the curo of it, Jl this practices continues.
--6-~icago 77ibt,.e.

PROOLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR.

Sravu cl~ N~w Jnsnv, ]
EX ~L’UrlV1 DEPAaTMIeST,
Tsr~ro~, Oct. 13, 1374. )

Wuzna.~s, on Iho thlrty.Ar~t doy of Mnrck,
la the year of cur Lord one thnusand sight
hundred aud neventy-ono, the Lucid¯tare 0f’
thJe State psassd "A¯ Aot relitlvn to lklbery"
whereby Jt wan enntetsd that, Lu addition IO
any puninhateot the¯ Imp0,ed by statute or
tha eomluon law, noy porter coavletod of ths
bffunlcn named in taJd act nhould be deprived
ef thn right uf nuffra~e i thai. any eerpor~.
tlou whore mane’gets, o~cofn awd igentn,
with the consent of said corpem¢4ma, eho0dd

consistently expect .any favorn f’om the men
-w hem-he re fuee~tohelp~.-I-take~aan-wtth-Mr~.
Sooy, sad will let your readers decide who ie

-in4be-rightr-~-eon feeo-tbet-my~aornVpereept=
ibllltics have oee(~me warped or blunted on as
count.of so many men bemg robbed ef their

~ystet~.a~-th¯LI-fe~d-under-no - mo~l--eb Hga~-
~~o~ter tl~tef, or any man that
given hitn aid~ by doing notbiog to protect bin
neighbors, for Mr. 8coy euya it wan absolutely
necessary something should be deut. If I wu
ta sea ¯ m¯¯ steeling oysters from nuch a man,,
I would not tell it. Why, el.’, if we, as ¯ com. !
pauy~:or, our watehm~ n,.will guard_ such men’s J

oysters, they will be equally benefited with the ]

each men, theaooner the better.
the- consequences. Mr. ¯ Sooy told ~ me~ i~ the
prenence oX other partieR, that he did not be-
liove there was more than one man in tea but!
would steal.¯ Ile tells your feeders, "Neither
wilt I say thet one of your members wiL),stetl,"!
eompoesd ef one-te~th of our cit e~J." What

kind of men must the others be, if Mr. Sooy

tellit}heM, tr~tb, all tha time ?Sooy says it wu ¯bnolately neoensery to
do something to protect tha oyster plsatera
from the tbievee. We will take him at his~
word, sad coo how his ¯ctlana harmoni-.h with.
hie pr.tfoseione. There was a meeting called to
devine some meann to protect the oyster plant-,
era. We met, nutborlsed~be suhsc~’[ptiou~-ooks ’
io be opened, and elected cflgcere for cue year,
edJournod to meet again, end adopted ruler at
different meeLlegs an we thought the company
rcqadred, to make tt permanent. It heeame
noceseery, to hold. the oompaey together, to
adopt the ruin psohiblting thn members attd
the watchman from wntchlng the o~.ntere of
thone man who would nat pay for it. Some of
the men who will not pay their propo:tlonate
part, or join the eom|uoy, have requested our
watehmen to .keep watch over their oyntet:n;
hones he forfeits onomonth’e pay If he watches
a.y man’s oynters but thono wit,, pay for it.

If Mr. Sooy would oonslder the obsnluto Re-
cesnlty of come arrangemeot for the prolcetb,h
of oyster pluotern, and come up manfuIJy and
help to meke ruler for our protection, Inntead
of ~tutVling n*oof and flndivg Saul! with what
thorentof uedo, Jt would be better for him,
and better for ue all. ]But he hae only now told
ua wha~ be should have told us four yearn ego.
If be wLII tell ue how to get ice,separated t ao
aa to taakn such ohapa as hlmsell and othcr~ of
the name ntripa help to pay their pruportlooate
part of the expeono of breaking up stealing
nud pi|foriog oyslorn, I will vooluro thoa~aer-
tlon that our oompnny~ to n matt, will gu lu
with them.

It appears, from facln, that the nteallngmort-
ly done this year, ben beou from oyntord ,ut.ide
oftbellmlteof the company. Instead of lie
being chargeable to’the law of the company,
inoJreetty, it is directly chargeable to tho c,.a-
lacy baviug a meu to keep the thieve,, uff--
Colisei nently the Ihlovel So wl,ero there I. n,i
watchman. ~Ye with t,i knuw what tbc penal y
IS for tb,,t offe’tce. Moru light.

l fell to see whet o.e .f ,,ur ntemblr8 plans.
icg guilly to bayJog Itolem oyster~ IJul to do
wtlh Iho cane. Our wetohman leee[vud $-’b re-
ward fur eetchiug the portlcv et~uliug |ha UySo
t*rn th*,t the melubcr uf oor t.omll41ty Wad |U"
dictell Ior boying. I thJok tlJ,s J~,tllt’tmcot WaS
thelegltiututofr~lt vfthed.J.gs oftho 1,.ka’n
liay Oy,tor Cumpany, JfHr. Hooy ha,I .rated
wimt tile o,mqmny lad d.ev, ,t w.el.I d,, to.re
good then a it=temeut of ~VIPtt ,,us t,f its [odl-
vJduai melntmre h~a d,,ne, wh"m tlmy h,lv~’no
eeotr,,I ovur .,n ea iedivlduai.

The f, lh,wlng t,b o wil~ ,h.w what m~. h~vu
goal, thii IOilOn ;--

Jerelulah lllslcy .................. :I0o hu,hele.
J.bn ltleloy ........................ :tO0 "
l’:I fry H,,,,y ........................ 2,,0 "’
J, II. l,~ko sod ~, Murt,u ...... I0O
W. Itlelcy .......................... ,~0 "
Edward Itlsloy .................... ;it, .’

900 "
Worlh SL per bushel, aqual ts $06U.

I hays aa nympathy w|th a. nyeter tbleX, nor
do I tblak tbe members of our company have,

By v’irtue ef
man~4teq,, cue .ef the Judges el-the Oeurt "of
Common ,’leas In ¯ud for tha eaunty Of Athm-

-tierthq~uedereig~ed~oommiaslonoru~w~ I-~ll-¯t
Public Auction on ,

o,clook, ¯fternuon, on the premise, the fsllo~-
lug d~serib~d treets of pLue .lands, eruberry
mU and cedar ewJ~mp, situate s~Joining 0ntbo
Mullie¯Rirer, Pine ~ruek sad ,%oKr~ Creek .
Swamp,

. l~.~,z-:Wookmto~rn, __
in thamunty of Atltatie;

~m~s~d~A~b~ ~:S a~rse~.~_to be suI4
lulott,.- - " " -. "

No. 1 of whi:h is sit.steal tAJoining to tad
ou the south addu of the now read from Wmks..
town to EIW~ sad contains ~d.38 nares.

No. $’ Of whteh a~lJolne No. 1 ou the snark

eoitelas IL~4 asrns,
Nu. S ef 8&id at¯at ie eltaste adjoining lot No.
sad 8chiller gt. on the uerth and want~ and

and Cbnrles Dossrth’s trket ¯n~ethers ell thU
sou(h And east and courting 8J8 ~res.

¯TRACT "B"

Is tha Pluo Creek tract sitoata ̄ dJoinleg ou tbo
nerth aide of Pine Creak nd wast aide of the
ro¯:lleadLug ftoaLPino Creek Lauding’to ~e
Jemes Wells plase, snd eontadus g? aCreS of
Plus land, Cranberry soil nnd thrifty young
gmwLeg Ceeer bwtmp ; t~ bs eeid lu ’I0ts .to
seit pureh,.eera.

No. l includes Pine Creek Lending, and con-
talen 18.9t ear¯s,

~o" 2 Is Pine Lands. Craubnrry Soil uod C*..
der Swamp, ooutsluing 24.75 acre., sdJoiadng
No. I.

No. 8 Wabo Pins Lands. Cranberry 8oll lud
some Cedar Swamp. a~Juiaa lot No. ~ and Cur.
t~ W. Wll0ou°n 0.4~ auren aud coat¯is¯ 23.84
8~ren.

TRACT " C" -

fn alko divided [.to three lots. largest portion
Cedar Swamp, soma Pioe nod ~do’tdnw IQd,
adjoins an tile iouthwcal eJdo of Mulliea River,
the Curtln W. W if,co lot attd tract U, sud eon-
thins about 20 acres.

Na. I adjoiae 1,1ne’n Creek sad 8ooy’s land
on Iba norlh sad eootains 7.84 ¯orei.

~o. $ is nlluaUI on the nouth of lot No. I and
eootsJne 7 acres.

~lo. :~ adjoin, lot No. 3 on tbe Nartk and the-~

WeLls I, IwJe on the south, sad couta!ne 6,8e
a~ron.

For further particulars Inquire ef IIllah
Weekl, ~*f ~’eeksLq, wo. Jamuoi ~Teoka, Earl,,
Lower Dank, or *either of Ihe Contains criers.

Condt.i~)os witl ba ated~ known on tha day
af IadI tithe houia ofLnaiah Waske, at Werkn-
rowe.

¯ ’4ads to oommencs st 1 o’eluek P. M.
IaAIALI II. CItAMER,
WM. F. CIL,tMEK,

, SAM’L, S. DOWNS,
DIted Sept. 8; IS71. Cumt, i.~,i,mors.

@llAkLg0 Ah|ltg~HT, PRID’0g RllKne
gDMUMD WOL|IgPPIg.

Albrecht &Co. "’
8 I’, ccKaB0iI8 TO

A L0aeOMT, EISKan, & Scant DT.

cod the usa that will d,,vleo ,o,ae mveoq Io Manureeturern ,f Firet CI|IS A|rafiS pl~,
proteet the uyntnr plant.re (tom th, thi.vlaj
will b. a public beasfaetor. Tbn oynt.r bud- I Gx’~nd t~nd Squ~ro
ueas has bona ace of the moat protitshlo pur-

ll’arbol Sad IAttte Ige ~erl,er Itlvern, attd ws I

¯eed more IttI¯l~tt lewa to prot~et It. It
It seapn vnr~ kard to oenviet ¯ paros¯ far | leaq lastremeaS wluuraeted. Prloel Jam.

Itsadlng eyi|laa} freI thn feet of the ellnlh~ntly The p~i~ areI o~’dkdl~’ htvJ~od te vbdt curt.-
of oue ny.ter with a¯nthor. Tbey 0¯en,t ha I W~rwme Mid..tlg, o. .... with c...le,y. It ,,m, t~,,l NO. @I0 Jkl"Oll Street, Phflsda.
I~trnees wk4 wm stead, wUt al~ aweev f4Ja01y,

g$.i/

,.sukmn ted
asrmoa. " 8he wu

yetnF¯ndwu fully’.praparsd for

dam¯fatal’the pototo erop.-~-The Iade of the el" her eompaui0uship w~ sought ~.mueh ia the

Myers, wbR* rld~g through Rhleytown, last
week, gqt o¯t Of h~. w¯so~ to gro~l;y h~ .p~e-
I ti~wllh an ,~ia, tad in e¯d.’orio, to ~tfit hla wagou; his horse ea---Id-~amo frigbL-*
sued, ~t,~d madu a bolt up the :-oeds te¯v~g the
driver With ’kut cue -~eln With WMeh "to~guSde~

htm, a~d that Wsu of.li~e ¯vail. He reined b~m
lu to the fence, which.resulted t¯ upsetting ¯~d

de~olithtng the vehicles and-laaioting severe

iujurteS upon himselfi ’-Hewam~threwn ~ader
the wheals in ¯ asueelcea condition, iu which.

stal~ he remaineduntil he-wM brought -home.

OALE--ASHL~Y.--Oxr tha 18th innt:, at th’e
renidenca of the bride’s father, nt Port’~Bepub-

lic, N. J, by ~,~v. 3. J. Craw, Cept. Joseph A,
Cade, of Je/oey CRy, and Mi~8 Julia E.,’ eldes|
daughter o R. H.Ashley, Enq. "

¯ DUBLg---MILLER--@n Oct. I~th,-1874, by
Bey. M. DePuy, st the home of the bride’s

-p-~-e-fitm-,-M~-. Willihm I~. Duble; of Cam den~," sad-
Miss Mary L. MPler, of H&mmonton.

.,i_ New ~~

mbite j~ t~ be uttribw.ed his x~m&rkathle re-
=vsry.

¯ ~ The Third Quax~erly, Meeiiug for;
~bury and Zlou el]t’.’~es will beheld on 8=t-
rdsy ,rid Sunday;-O’ct. =],ih and -~Sth. Set-

’ ices as" foUows : Pt~schiag by Bey. D:. G’rnw~

n ~mrdsys at 2 Pj,M," qaertotly Con?ere¯re
¯ mediately afterwards. Love Feast ou 8us- beglonere ¯nd ~.ho choir in the Church.~- Thc

ays at9 A. M. Pre¯ehing by Dr. ~rew, nt v0. Co.oper¯fl~e FinhOil nnd Guano Company re-
lund&y Sohool meeil’~g ~t I P. M., aod Service turned operatibas lest week, with ;he expeeta-

a the e’fe:d_ng at 7. An inte~ntiug and profit. ’ tlun of doing u good business until the cold

,blo time ~ antiotpa[ed. - A o6.~11"~ Inv:~.’iau weather se~ in. Their smacLs were immedi.¯telY

t extended to ¯11’ to be pre’seat e¯d participate r~ u~ "owing to its rt, nai~g so T~l~’h~-
¯ they could do nothing; therefore their last week

nthe taereiSes. - of labor did not pay expen~en.~Our curiosity

Auexcelleat oppor’unity to Vlsit u On "tic-ton" with the present i~d~catio~ts nf
~ew York~ ut l~ttte cost. A gr~d Excursion a¯ Exblbidon to come off some time this Fail

It" was th(.ught his back was broken,z~tll 

)h~-sleten-was marooned, who pronounced cth- " ’ .. mronTna As¯ n~ALsu i~ . ¯ . ."

ermise.--The 8Lng~ng School, pon tponed t-~defi-

eve~lbg of last week, in Eetbel Chu~h, end of

v~htch ~wa m’ay Justly feel proud. No doubt but

that it wi!l rcnul t in-cinch good. both to the . LA]~rBRE{~UINS, &at -

~96 & &08 Arch S~x~eet,

Pklladelphia.

OLD and PUBE:.
AT

1~I6"i,ICITOll : ~. HAWI’I~

Xn ~hmneery~ ’
£Mn

COMMI~81ONER OF DE’~DS.
_ . (o,,toa,,nnts nwu~,.il;.)

H~mxnonton, N, J. o

Spa¢flal-at~nti~will’ba given to Coavey-
ann|rig, writing Contracts, &o.

He wilt also not as agent-for the SALE AND
.EENTL~G 0F. LANDS ¯nd the p¯yment of
TAXES. Prempt attention pkid ts COLLEC-
TIoNS. .. ,

~-tf

Co~titutiontd Amendments.

State at New Jersey.
Exzour[ve Csa%aen,

Tundras N.J., " }¯
Jhly 22d, 1874. J

To the Ha,. Hedry O. Kdae~, ~ec’~etary of grate :

8tt~:--You are hereby directed to caune to
be published In ell of- the newspapers of this

¯ fltnm~nthorised to publish the la.ws of the last
sessional the I~gielaturet_hY cue snaertt~a eeeu
we.:k for the term of three monPhs, i~ etch ef
said nawspapers, the propoJed A n~nflments to
the" Constitution cf ~ew Jersey, p,~teed hy tl,e

last Leglnlature, and filed in yoa~i:bffiee by theSeorutary of the Senate. J,~
Ycu-rI, &C., ’ ~ :T-,,

uude: .he superyision of the membe."s of the

Cede: of Sons of Temperance, nnd to be give¯
In" Smtth’s’Hall~-Th~t-i~od’~e, wewiq’yenture

~le tow~~
-~Div~on-aa-~utot*ammg r-,; pr~,’~’;".""~-

]~oars s LAnAIIAII.

,vor the Naw $ereey Southern Rnthoed, on
gasaday..~9~t,_ "~uIL~vlL]hia 0~pPO_~e_~_lty:It_

~, M. it gives you tql Thurnd¯y moru:n:. ’AS,

[n the time you¢an visit. Cent’ad Park,.Amo:i-

nan Institute, and other .plaCes of ia~ereat.--
Rates ~t French’s Hotel have beeq ~ednced-to

~’5 eento¯ day for single recuR.

O. 1I. WItltamn ’ pictures are much admired.-
Attend ehureh_to.morrow,--$loree crowded on
Saturday evenlngn.--No need of a" dru~ nLnre

bere.--Tho swift aed hqndsomn tchooner Uncle

Dan iI having some needed repairs done to her
~ropa,-~tory to her trip to Chine,--Rev. J..8.

Caekill in an eloquant and bury mlnLnter, and is

greatly beloved by his parlab.--The IIapttntn
bare a ueat piece of wor~btp.~To.morrow be-

lug Sabblth, general ebstlnenee from I,tbof or
pleasere sbould be the rule,--..bottt ft, rty dol-

lars we,~ tukeo in for Roy. floury Wuts.o, p~e-
tor uf St. Joh,’aChurch. a. the donathtueuI-
per, huld at-’i]|s- roshlonce, lail Saturday eve-

nln:.;.~T~e around Conferasee or the Methodist
Proteniaot Chu"ob, will convene st Penosgtove,

Salem o )unty, Nbvember 8tb. A abacas is ox

pen.ed ,it St. John’s.--Our !’ostmsn ev bss re-
ceived ¯ .%t of postol card% and ear supply

Ihose wat, lLog theut.--Our nolrool henna hesa
t- melodious bell, and our new teeohoraglve abun-

Wsanmtl.rr & Drown Justly ~k all lovers of

he~u: and liber~l darling, who ave wtlltqz to

aid in i’tting this’imp0rtant branch of trade

upon their lo,ty and solid "Platform of four

p|anks, ’~ to.~urchase their fall end wloter stock

et Oak ]l¯li. ]~e nure to read thn advertiaumcut

found tu o~r preheat lsnue.

Along the Shore.
At Ahseo~n tblugn look lively sad flow islrin~.

0ynter ebipplu.~ lI lively. The new el~iP of

Capt. Lee is nearly re.~dy Ior eervLco. Eho

10ok8 fiue’~Y, as apace a:~d rlg~lPg at~ seen from

ths care. Capt. Chambrrlaht’n new vcsnel La

progte.sing under t~c dhectiuu of l|osn E. 1~t ’.

icy. Abeccun hes t~he,t s move io the rl3ht

dLrec~Io,’. Afew of her protoloeut men have

organi;ed au AT, ricld,ural Soetety~ which it in
proposed to mak6 a eou,lly ~otere’ttt sod aultoit
members from the dif’a’eut tow.~e an’l taw

’ "Lsy i0g out, opening, altering and working
roads ~%" highways. " .’a~ ..... . . ~

"Vacating uny read, town plot, street, alley,
or public grenade. - " ’

"Reghlatlng the iute~rnel’nffa~,’a of towns and
counties ; appointing local offices u’r commie-
alons to regulate muuioipal eft*Ira;

"Selecting, drnwiog, eummnniug or emp¯a-
nellnggrand or petit jdrora" . ........ " .........

"Cre¯ling, lncren~lcg or de0’e~ing the per
eentage or stlewtnee ef publle ~of~0ore-during" " "’" : ": -:" :"
the term forwbioh nsid of~oers were elected or "
appointed. ’ " . "

"Chaoglng the law of EedeonL- +- 7 : . . , ..--. -
"GruniOn8 to any corporation, assoc|ition or " "

individoad ta~ excludes privilege, immunity
or tYsnchisu_w hntever. . . - . .

Granting to any eorporatlon, nnsoeiation er " ".
individual t&a rlgbt toley down ra, itro¯d trneks.

. "Providing for ohsoges of venue in elvtl or .... .
eriminptl ~eeeI... . ’

"Providing for the management and support ......
of free pub¼o oehoela. -

"The legtnl¯turo snail pass general lewe pro-
vidlog for the eMen enumerated in. this pwr~-
grepb~ and for nil .other c~ss ~bicb, in |re _
judgment, may be provided for by geoerad
laws. The legleleture shell puo no speelel ¯el
eenferring corporate powqre, but they shall
past generad lawn uoder which corporations
may be organlsed and, corporate p.ware of
ever:y-hArms obtaiued, 8ubje:t, nevertheless, . .

to repeal or ¯Iteration ¯t the will -el the legle!a-
ture." ~,
¯ Iulert aa per¯graph 12, ̄  new.peragx’¯pb~ ns ̄
follows : ’ ~ " "

"I2. Pronerty shall b’e asneeaed for taxes
under g~noral inwa, and by unifo~ rules~ sa-

LOWES~ PRICES, BEST MAKe.

P. S. TILTON’8.
825 FURSI FURS! 825

nrouT8 AND PRtVILaGIIS.

Xasert ao paregrnph 1~, ¯ new p ar¯fr¯pb, ae
follows :

"19. No county, airy/borough, townVtewn~-
a~Jp, or vtllsi~e eh¯ll’heTeefter gtye any ̄ chef

 t::oo:l
~y for, or be directly or

say asaociation or’corporation.’ "
Insert as paragraph 20, ¯ IeW p¯rngraph, as

follows: " - - - , "~"

"20. No donation of land or ¯pproprint|oa of
mcnnv ,thall hi made by tha elate or nov mu-
uleipal corporation to or for the uec of aoy’so~
ctnty~ assooiatlon or corporation whn~ver."

Change the number of preheat paragraph 19
to numbw21. . ¯

ARTICLE rL

nlGUT OF SUFFRAGe.

faerie. L

8trlkn eat the word "white" bet~ee.n the
word "every" and the word "made" in the tint
Lice.

Add to the paragraph tbo following :

"Aud provided turthsr, that In time of war
uo elector in the actual milL’,ary nervlca oftho
state, or of tha Uoited 8tetne, iu tha army or

TAt Lar9cnt ~t~ck of J~o6en /,, t&e C;ty.
navy thereof, shell be deprived of hie vote by
reteon of his absence ur.m sueh election dis-

All of which Is offsred below cost of i nporta . triot; and the legislature ahail have power to
iron, at the old entsblishcd nod r~li~blo score o provide the manner In which, and the lime end

L O U ¯ ~J ~[] E I~ ]~ ][~ ][~ q place at which, such abnont eleetnre may vete,

~VU0Ln0&Ln AHD RgTAIL.

¯ LADIES, GENTLEME~ & MISSES
Fine Meal Maeque~s

Flue ~,¯traeaa tII~ImeS,
. . IFI~e Banal ’rurbttumn

FJIe Lynx Melt,
DrIvlIg Glove¯ ~: Capi,

825 ARGH ST., PHILA. 825
ENGLINll W&LKING JA(~KET8

made fo order.

Y. Brat0 utt0r
FIRST QUALITY.

DIreol from tho DnlrLes. At

P. S. Tilton’s.

NO BOOKS
AT

P, S, TILTON’S
CASH STORE,

IIAMMONTON, N. J.

LARGE STOCK NOW IN (~F

New Clothing,
" Hats,
.:’ Caps,
’" Boots,
" Shoes,
" Dry Goods

Notionss
Fresh Groceries.

o

And

and for tbereturu nud oenvase of their votes
iu the election dintriete ic which they rcspee-
Uvely reside."

.%ctlo. I1.

8trlkn out all of the ascend section after the
werd "bribery."

ARTICLE iV.

LMGISL~TIVM.
~ecl/on I.

Paragraph g--Strtk, our the words "second
Tuendny of October," and insert in lieu thereof
the words "firntTuendsy after the firnt Mandey
la November." ’

8eet;e. 1t’.

Paragraph T~Strike out the follewteg wordn
,’A compennation fortbelreervieen, tobo¯n

enrtalned by law wnd paid out of the treMur~
of the itat~i which compeu:stleu shall not
exceed the hum of three ttuL I~I per day for the
period ol forty days frum the oemmeacement
of the nesrion, nnd shall not exceed the sum of
one dollar and fifty cents per day for the re-
maioder of the eennlon/ When oooveaed iu
extra sesnlea by tha guvernor they shPdl raecivo
sueh sum as nhadl be fixed for the 8rnt forty
days of tbn ordlnnry aesnleu. They shall alno
re,cirri the sum of one dollar for every ten
miles thny ebull travel In golog to and return-
lug from ~Lbelr plato ~f meetlnff ca the moat
anuII r o¼St’b,’’

--and Ionert in ]leu therecftha followlog :
"Annuel]y the sum of Ire hundred dollere

during the time for which they shall have been
elected, and while they thrill hold tbetr ol~ao,
and ue ntllcr ailowanoa or emolument, directly
or Indirectly, f.r Roy parpune whntevar.~

Also ttllka out the words "per diem."

A’, ~r ;o,l I’lL

Peresral,k 4--Add to tha paragrepb the Sol-
lowing :

"No law shall bu revived or amended l,y ref-
eronce to Its titla only. bat thn act revived, or
Lke section or sections nmsuded, shell ba ln-
eerlsd at laogth, lhTo ganersiisw nhs|i emhssou
guy prorlsiou of a private, tuoetelor leead char.
actor. Nseet shMt enpamadwhiebekeltpro.
vldethet any .xlotlo i law, or part tbemefe
shall be meda ar deomad a part ef the set. or
which ebali snnot tbst any eztnting law, or part
ther~,~f, eball be applicable, escopt by ineert.
leI it in inch est."

Farsgreph g--Ismrt the ward "i~e"
tweeu tha word ’piblio"sed the ward ~eela’
IMtd add le the perqvaph tke fldlawin I t

"Tkn leglth~ire s~dl psev~e foe Ika I~-

¯ of all the ehtldree in tbte sltta betwme the
ef Ivn sa4 ~iktma 1~s~e."

solemnly vromine aud sweer (or storm) that 
will faithfully, impartiadly and Justly perform
~1l the duties of the omee of-- , to the bent ’
of my ability end uuderetendb:.g ; that [ will
earefully preserye ¯ll recordn, r¯pore, writings,

~m__yty eutrasted to me for safe keaping by
Mee~ itdd ~a~cs,~h--d~npo~itlb~t- - " " - "

of the same as m~y b,; rsquirud by ]SW." ........ "

Parngr¯ph 6-;- ~,fter "the Word "legielat0re.’"
wbereit ocours first in said peregrnph, iheert
the wordn "or the snnato ¯lone." ’

ParIgreph 7~kdd to the parsgreph |he fob. " "
lowing : , . "

" "~’| afiy DIlL preienteu gn ~De gaTorlaon nou-
teinseveral items of epproprlatlana ef m~)tay,
he may objeet~ to one or more ot euah itemn
while approving of the other perttous ef the bill.
In eueb ears he thrill append tothn bi;l,-at thn
time of aligning it, ¯ statement of the items to
which he’ objeotn, ¯cd the nppropriItJon e0 ob~.
jetted’re shall not take effect. £f the legtel¯-
ture be i’~ artesian he shall trsalmit to. the
house In which, tbe bill erLsiaeted" ¯ espy of
such ntstement, and tha ltemn o~jeeted te eb¯JI
beeeparetely¯recousidered. If~ o¯ reoentider-
allen, one or more of eueh items bo apl~rave4
by ¯ majority of the members adeeted te lhtek
hounot the eeme shall ha ¯ part af the law, stof
withnteudlug the objections of the ~,.overoor.
All tha provision8 oi this eeation in relation to
bills not al, prsved by the governor sh¯ll apply
to eases in which be rhall withhold his e]ppro-
val from any item or items contadned In a bill
appropriatin K mousy."

Psrsgrnph 8.--&dd to the peragreph the fal-
lowing :

"Nor nkail he he elected by the legislature tw
eny omee under the government of thht ~tatw
or of the United grateR, durlog the term far
whieh he shall have been elected governor." _.

ARTI~L~ VII.

arrolarxuu rowan ~n TZSUt:~: er cresol.

Evetlow X.

MILITIA oFr]0Ieff.

Paragraph 5--Afcer the wards"m¯Jas.gsa-
eruls," Insert thn wordn "the ¯dJutant generel
and qulrter.unnter general."

Paregrnph 9--atrika eut the words "the I~l-
jutnnl daucsal, quartermaster general imP"

Alno strike nut t~e ward "other."

S.Ofea II.

¢IVtL orrlcalts.

Paragraph 1--Strike out the word "¯nd"
(vhore It ¯court first) Jn the paragraph, end
Insert after tbo wer,i "appesln" the fadlow~g
word,,"nnd J,dgen of thn iiferlor e~urt ef
aaron ue illens.*’

Change the number of pet,sat p¯ragruph g
It. slumber 2, and ntrlks tberefrem the fellew-
lug words: "nnd the keeper nnd IisnleloX" og
the slate prince ;" nnd Ineertiu lieu thefoef the
wordn "and eomptroller.°’

Also, strike out Ihe wards one year’ hi the
second elnnno ofrsragrnph 3 of suetlee ~, ned
lenert in lien thereof tha words "three yoere.~’

Ckenge tbo number of preheat p¯regr¯ph ¯
to numbnr 3. and 0trika oat the word *’sad"
where it eeeure betwemt th¯ ward "’oblmeerT"
and thn word "secretary."

,Also, insert after the ward "crete" the werd¯
"ild the keeper of the state prlnen."

Change the number of thn present pmgr¯pIk
5 to numhar 4.

ChaoKe the ~umbnr ef preesat p]s158~tPh’ I

Cheag. tha .=her .f pre..* p.~, r
to numbov Ao nnd ntrtko Iheradrees the wer~u
"annually," "’,~aouelt" and "they ~ Im Im-
elsotnd untlt they shell nnrve thtea y~h¯a
es Iongar." Insert aftor the WOld ’qume~b]~~

the fellewingwa~dn t "sad thay 0halt he~lMt~r
01see far three ~aral" eld add Lo the
grapk thu faliawing wards. "skeriffS ~ta/I ms-
nunUy renan thsir kids."

FOR 0ASH!

kilt ha* nl, leal,iod h.r steak of e.od., .f ~l ou,l h,.h’u,.a,,t,d, u.J at . neaeo,,;iblo h.ur

which ~Lis hal a &ra.L vuriuty, and uf uxeuJluut ropa:rad tu tb~q ,,,,u,~,, hlgbiy pleased, th the :

quail y, mi U.er.’, /aaoy attd dry good. --H~lo- uvenlnil’u enjoylUel*t.--Mouot Pleosau, Choreh

uel tJa.klll ha~, e,,I- Sea orSalta, of Ih. i: Id~ : wee er, wdu,t to It, u,ulost eepeeity list ~tt.,dity

ton re,l,., wl,h which he is’ eapldylng the pun areolae, t’e,,p’o came for many milan around,

pie of this na~ tot~. No~hlng rpe.tkn more nn-aly ehowlug that ’q** lute’eel feb in that ph,,’e end

|vr the tenuement ond cultarn oi a peel,Is than adJeeent town, uplm tbn al bJcel of tcml~ernnee

the lure lad ou.hlvatton u( mu,le. An,l he wha was slooatu nod wide-spread. Tha m¢etlog w,n

in tliIrlmaIIai la pt.)ma.l~g tJII ae’.ere le I 8dd~’u,snd ~y 1tar. ti. lt. Sn3,der. The nudlence
pnk~ln beaafnctOlr. As"l wa nvo il¯d to ese ~lb e~emed grall~rt~ with ,ha efior.uf tile lacy. gen-

tlenktti’s |ervloea ¯l~J~elatedo (Mr.’~aoklll b t~msa, wg|ah wan vary saaernlJy euooed*d ta

the audiort~od agaut rot the ~.’epn6/l’eolel |¯ Ah- be ea ~bte ale, ead~oadeulnted to Is¯re ¯ Isatlng

IHtooa. tie wPt receive sualcrtptttUl, sad st- iIipre~nlel upon .be mind* ul bti henrere,--It

toed tu at’ M b~ttlasu~ for this pupae.) In with aeries that your oorrNpondenl r~ocrds



+..~

¯ -.-

. + + ....................

- - " " ’ It wn i%tal~t-,+Iter mm ........ ---"
Had Just come homofrom set, -

~ ac I paseed hlm in the town,
He~g "Ahe~l" tom#.¯ I mopped, and sew I knew the man-- "
Had known him’from a boy ;

¯ Ju.l.o i ~m~er~..m~or-~tks~, - ....
"Avast I" to hFd "’ahoy !" "

-- Imade a song forhlm onedsy+ _
¯ " +. -. ~ .- .~m~bhtp+w~-th~.ine~ht--.- :+ -

- -.- ..... +’The little anchoron the left _

I gave hie hand 4 beerty grip.
........ "tgO-3~ou are bask again P -- . ....

"- ........ Yheysay youqmvebean pirating : +.+- . .
................... : "Upo, m+ s+an~;~+zba,-t .......
_ ...... Or was it some~ieh-l~dlmmm~-~ : -:

You robbed of Yall her pearls ?
Oreoume you have beenbresking hmwte

....... . O+f poofl,akksk~r~l" +"~ .....
" "Wherever I have been." lie seid.

"’ I kept my ship in sJghtJ
.... b The tittle anchor on the left,

The great one on the right.’"- . . . . . ....

lara .’~9~ xt,m.~m+ memo Bd.
JLlmreml..

cm and Bo~+~a.~v+ ,..~, theftS-
¯ sud wnl no+ fight. 2.;..~:I~l~ll*h

government his u~der eou~erlLtion apropomd
a eenfede~tion ~e eolonias~f

d~linee the nomlnation ~ o~ ~e w6rk’~gmen+

_Beaten.tenbenin were bmm~to"death..
Oen. I3. F. BaUer was rennin[sated for Oon-
gre~ at Newburyp~t, ~Jum .. ;..’I~heJ~ermons
are mating dlsturbamm~ ,with.. the -U-. 8. mer-
shsd~. A-mtt~haJ mm-.~k.0eked +do~ whIIe
t~g~-&,ter ~un:Youn~’~/~m~.
: The Kentucky tobacco crop has been badly

:finn in South America.giveaA~mm~e of ending
without bloodshed....Several hundred horses
have died within & month or two in Monterey

poieono~s
............ ¯ ’lheard_lastnIghtthatyouweretu;+ . produose symptOm=carolina.to those.of in,
........ I Wsl]~cd the Wh~’vesto-dty, sanity......There Im fll~y t~bee~ud Work~g-

B~t +awnoehipthat]ookedlikeyours. meu o.ut of employment in New York. .....
...... " -- -- Where dram i~e~<1~hlp=l~ ?--- .~-- - ~Th-~ #I]lig~of Ovld,Mneek-e0~/nty, N;-Y., was

Iwant to go on boi~bI her;"+ - - th~ scene of -a dieast~as cotxflagrstien
"And so you ,hall," said he : tinily. Thirty buildings, embraoteg hearty

.. ¯ "But there are many things to do -- the entire business part of the- vlilage, were
When one comes home from eel destroyed..The fire originated in a as~oon

- " You knew the cone you made for me P end ie supposed to have been ~eoidentaL =+The
I ei~g it morn and night--- loss is eltimtted It 150,000 ...... The trial of

’Thei/ttle anchor ontho left, Rudolph and BoyI! Stmmi& 0htrged~ith the
The g~e~.t 0uc on the-right 1" ~ - murder-of Chtrl~ G. Kelasy, in Hn~tington~--

"B~ how’syourwifeapdllt~epne?~’ I.~ I., in connection with the tarring and
" " " "- t’~,,’tt, t~ hvmewith me." he seid- feathering, wu -postponed -at RIverl~etd until

"Go o++. go on; I follow you." : the’next circuit, Whl~h does not cohvene until
I f¯ilowod wherehe led. April, 1875. It is tyyo years since the affair

He had a pleasant little ho~e~ occurred ...... The Turkish town of Akhioly~,
The door w~ open wide, containing 5,000 inh~bltante, and situated on

Audit,the door thedeareet fa~o--- th¯ GULf of Burghs, in the Black Boa, he,
A dearer.one tneide I

He hugged hie wife end eldld : he sang~-
The eteamtug Tophz, in~ w]~le towing a reft

Hie spirits were eo light-- of logs, exploded near Westport Bridge, Maine ,~
"The little anchor on the loft. killing Wm. Alien,+ the firemen, and fatally

The great one on the right." ecaiding the cook. The body of th¯ fireman,
~wae supper-time, and we eat down-- it is supposed, Wa~ bldwn to pieces ..... Dis-

The ~taflor’e wife and child, patches from Rio Jsnelro contein.informa~Ion

F~u’u~hb and I : -he-lo0ked at them, ot wserious riot in Pars betwsen’Portugueee
_~lookedatme~m&emiie~L : ~ .and Brezilian~ A number were killed and

~’ld+th6ugh a thoii~and leagues away;
Am anchored here at home." death, dud- ,the father has ve~vered $2~000

:l],en. givlng eacha kiss, heeaid, damages from the m~m who furulched the

¯ ’ lees in dreams at night fiuld......Th¯ ex-Emprees Eugeule, ot France,
Th’~ little anchor on my left. and her son have telegraphed their thanks to

the people of AJacein for ht~a8 elected Prince
....... ~’.~ ..++~. ! o..eou~,.~,+gh~t." - -. ~on.~’~ to the +o,n~-G*ns.~ over ~e

¯bat Baby Show. New Yozk, w~kneellng 14 preyer before the

~eent baby show wae burned to death ...... The Osage Indla~

¯ ’There were little want peace, and deeLre to become civilized....
Imbies,. sweet and The cult of Chriethm O. Roe~, father of the’

aud now world-renewned Charley B~, who wn~

h/ter was one of the African type, msuto~’a bn July 1 last, agaimst the Beadh~,
¯ little round head like a bullet -~, tsrminttod in a verdict for tho plaintS.
e~es ditto. There wag a baby from A mo~iou for a new trialin the case was mad¯
]kooklyn, 3]’. Y., and one from Proof. but the oaen will probably end there... _
denee. Tho handsomest baby of all,

- and the mostriohly-drcased, wesababy l~ le reported in London that Prince
from Brooklyn. Oonn., but its mother h3trck agrees to Suarantea to Spein the
refused to enter it on tho list of prize lntereet on the Spankh-Oermtu loan, taking

..... ~tas+/~ints, not wishing-to put it on as ecoKrity for its ulthaa~ psymentalienen
exhibition ; or make s pri~e.baby of it. the laiand of Porto ~en ...... In Mt~Kenzio’s
Over fifty babies were entered on the fght with the (kenanehe~, five Indites were
list and preseut. Four of the fifty certainly killed, mul probably ten or twelve
died before the day arrived. When were wounded. ~ourteen hundred t~d +ix
they were ell collected, ¯ photogr&ph horses and mules were eaptured, from which

the whole lot was taken flu the arms 86O of the beet were aslcoted to be retained,
el mothen and nurses,̄  litt~ngon the and 1,046 were e hot to prevent the possibility
front steps of the church. But the of their ~geln felling into the hand, of the
trek of arranging forty-one babies to

. be photographed all at once pnved hostile Indians, in. ease ef any ~tempt st
esther formidable.-.Fifteen or twenty stampede. All the ledges were burned ......
st ¯ time could be managed very ecru- The Bpanish government ps~d 175,000 to Eel-’
fmdably, but as fast as these were got lend oa acoount of the Yirginius el,ugh,or.
into position, fifteen or twenty others ..... Another Texan steer mule a raid through
tl~w np their arms and heels and the streets of New York, but only three per.
squeeled. Some doubled up their anne were m|ured. The crowd was to bhuno

and punched their mother in the In this ease for exciting the frightened asimaL
fsoe. The indefatigable photographer ...... The ineurrecUou in the Argentine Oon.
keptup the flagging spirits of the baby- fcderetton etiU continues, with advantages for
tender, ant] hie own, too, procuring the rebcie. The government te crippled by

¯ frmh plates as fa~t w one was spoiled politieal rivalries .... John Wmltms, (colored),
ky hie restless mmm el babies. At ls~t whme age wu stated to be netriy one huadred
it was announced thttt n passable pie. end ten yeaxe, died In Providen0e, It. I.
tree w.,s t~tkon, m~d /he babie¯ ad-
journed to tile inMd. of the church for A train w~e wrecked at Dyer, Tennessee, by
¯ ofreshments an,1 priz~q. There were which two soldiers of the 18th United Bastes
three chases of imbieB, and a prize for Iuf~ttry were killed and a number injured ....

¯ the hand,ernest ¯I snell class. The Jut a tavern brawl in Tavtatook, Ctnad~ a
|rot ohm tnvludod those between two farmer from East Zorra had both eaxe bitten
and thr,u~ years of ago ; the second, off and was otherwise frightfully mutilated by
times beLween <me and t~ro ; and the o,e of theo~nva, men connected with Oole’,
third, thol++ uuder one year. There ~lreu, ...... The church question in Germeny
mere three judges tot. stall class--nine w~ tooted at mz e]sotinn In one of the towns
judge¯ in all. A baby-judge doesu’t of We~tphaila ~,d r#sultedin an ultramoatene~mmpy the most pietteaut poMtiou in defeat ...... A barge Commtmlat resoling wusheworld. If thor, urn forty babied to
ledge, you mu~t Inevitably rile the held at Chicago, in which it wM declared that
le, lisg¯ of thirty-hie¯ mothers, for the workingmen must rule the city ...... t
tory one thinks her own th¯ ,~nd- law pteead Ly theleet Us/tad grates ~ogreto
immatt, is o~ery crow thin’k, her own allows Chlo~nco to vote upon being natural-
the whitest. ’ That baby got tim prize I Iz6d ...... lteturtm from all tim leglelaWve dl~-
ilmaph I I know a good m.ny h~d- txdote In lndlmm show the following rasuli :
mmer tknu that one t’ 2t,.nd she give a The Boosts stands, Demoertt~ tWenty-three ;
vllgoro_ us bnlsh to each curl. aa if to ]tolmblic,um twenty-four, and ladependants
msph~ize the fao~ that her [~aby w~ thrne. In tl:e ltoue~ the Demoera~ have
JteJsdsomt’~t, ~JrjZO or no prize." fifty-two, tits Itepubllcans thirty.seven, and

....... the lmlopendcnt,t eleven. The Demooretie
WnA’r TlleY W.x~;’rgD.--()/l&:n year8 meJt, rity on the 8tata’ ticket will probably

qtlestion as to. ~b~,tht,r fl.hes have or Milwaukee, he, aooel,tOd acall, glsned with-
Jgl0Rnttgs, ttnd I~ it5 thorofore with Iio out repent to party, to run for Oongrseo in
alillht de£rt,o o! iatcru+t as to its effoot, the HourLh Whtcouain Die~10t. The l~lmbll-i+,
sqmn tlv controvt~ray that we record ca~t. willmeke lit) nominetiolt ..... The De~o-
tt~t ,m,,~ of a Now York fisherman st cites of the Fir, t Mmaohn~tisDistriot nora/-
Fat Hamilton, who ,,no day hat week
attempted to be l~ml~, the finny bemltics ,stud l+oul¯ Laplmm for On, agrees .... J. M.

md~,~ d,gtruetlon by cunning them n Wlllltm~ wM nominated for ~ongrmm by the
,d wo~ WJ, whereupon a veteran of ltepub£tottm of the Et~hth Mtmsehmmtte D/~

gi~mtio InOpor~mJ stuck him head out trier ...... Charles J. ’Everett was nominated
~d Ibv waS, raud in n dcep" bus" voice for (~,.sre,n by the ltepubUtoa Oonv~ntteu of
osolIdm~! : "Ol~e es clam bait." tha’l’hLrtne.th New York dl~trl~L

I11 the llmoml Ooult~dox1~l Dh,trl~
lad ehastoat end maple, tldatgo, Jsetph D. WaM lull been ~uted

Wli~se ~ el~ eo~t all,
Kro~rrsdathmrtbythseeml~[ by the Rep,blleaa~ ...... Tim Bey.

Of th~ d~y thor Io6vem ~u~t flail Colly~r, of ChK~,. him refgNd the invlta4d~t
F + ¯ 5~ tlttmlt al tt~ pelk~ ~l~ri~ud, te becou~ p.+tor el ~e ChumMt 4ff Um l~m114t,

, " Aad dream ef crlmlOll tl|~y,
Ylmt ~h~l be when ohtll Novemb*r New York ..... Four hundled Carllsta have

Ll~ar~aU ~ l~Vns awJy. boa. t’at)tur~d by tho li+imbllolm t.roolm

AIbt<m4m.

e~hery this ye~ i
and-about i~.ovlnoe~wn fierbor
lucn+s -wenk.....Wendell Phllll~

women 0]erks

¯ ’Then- is

asset Hen on fast where f~lrer_ ’l~peaxo

as - lc~a~. JTotm ~,.,,++, ++ ~ . , ,= :~ ~-.: ~ , ~ ,./+ ." = _ .+-

= w~e-:m~ :imd ~the.re~
+ht~ fo~ ¯ trueq~llFa~tintt~ Dave-

Young,_ a colored member of thq Loul~_an~t
.l+e~t + +m~e, f~_..m. _~+. + ~mz .¢p#,~.0+ .b~. o.#++ 8
to .the p~h ...... For several days .Kem’ney~
-Jun0tion. ~eb.~wa~0~by a’10t pflTe~

- whwhave-evmm/tt ed~nasy-depred~
ti0ns+ Tl~e eRIzene w~m afraid to; sttempt
their -capture, ~tttere, "however; eu]mintte~.
in a row, in whloh two citizens were kind.
The herders then rotreated"to- an-lehmd in
Phttter/rer, and fortified themselves. The
citizen, telegraphed to ~v. l~urnu for
"~ m~mtt~o~, ~’~ +he ~i~e+ithem ~0rw~
from Lincoln without-dehty. : + + +

.Outlook. . "
There have been quite a number of
aportant failures in the +past-th ee
esks, say, the ~ew York ~V~pubi c,
ld+fsom the fright -received by t~e

commenis] community last your, th n
is a disposition to+ magnify.: these n s+
fortunes. It is true these]silures are
significant, bu~ their significance is~that
of a dep~’ture+ from ]eglflmate prinoi-
ples of trade, rather than fnm an mx~
healthy condition of ~gs. The f~i[-
ure of three IFwSe shipping houses is
the direct-result of-speoulation for
hi~her l~ioes in petroleum, The abun-
dance ot that ..valuable

wealth of ~ the cause of
these disasters ; so far from being
a general misfortm~% these .three fail-

may be taken as an indioation of
increased wealth, and not k slgn M
erty. The firms in question
from their own business,

"as muoh-as ~’~’IK" =-: ....................... ++" ~; .....

+has walked- fleon of- n+m~’’"
l~rsvated forsl ’for id~out twelves yatrs &ud
t_o~.’.lmvm’al ~.Tenre from +RreneMIl- trouble. 1

and the Nnefit. In May, ~/~, ~g’ uearly worn’
Unless one clerk ~elis soothe, "the out with exe~asl~e Y~lttorial labors On a~t~er
amount is llnkoowll, ~ New lork OiW, X m 14teekad with ,Bron-

~t ~ ~ ~ " ~I .el;ffeHn1,1meet ~ total --
:loU+ofrolea. I retum~tho~eh~b~Imd__

r,is -.

it, nortnee ~ to his

rit tO the
for hmr el eansing , and th¯ worse
Mr. Mewart visits both +of his than+ before. Every effort for reltef s~emed

stonseverydey.~ ~ He,ponds most of ~maless. laseme~to~imingg~o,~d d/liy.-
the time at his dowatownplsee,~ About ,o~nUuned in thls!m~est~te, rste/ng~atmoet daily until about the first of ~ch.
theouly reellyaefivepm’t he takes in ’73, when-Ibecame an bad as to 1
the ntsil business is to mark down tke oon~ed to the house. A friend
prise when he w~mta ~-g-e~-n¯rl~-Ofi yourremediee: Battw~ethat th~ would do me ~ood, as ( 
~ ~rd & + he~t in remodelS& lad begs,* to "h~)kLapou

The business of both-housn would ~elne tad doetom with d~egu~t, lIowcver,
be carried on just the same if Mr. et~ulL~, and read £t
Stewar~ should die. Mr. Libby, of the I e*J~e to the conclusion"
wholesale store,~vouid be Mr. Htewar~’s underetoo~ your basineee at

obtslned a quantity of Dr. 8age’s
sueeassor. Mr. Dennmg who is the ~en your Golden Med~l Dk-
superintendent of the uptown stere, and and their
could "run" the business therethe to directions. To

Just now the ia filled with
Southerners and Westerners on their .eever~weeks.

home from the watering places, tite i,,proeed, and I galued in
in New York to make their fl~h. In three months every vestige
for the winter. Taken .the uatarrb the Bronohit/s had nserI~

round the sales amount to an aver: an~ I

easeof from ~ to 8100 daily f
k. There are a number of

who have immense bills at [ hul no more from.the
had 8o much and eo The

IAm_-Soin~tim~ ,h-see--l-,oily bills will
but amo~mt to $20,000, but that is rare.

of excessive stocks of The number of
ease, and bunglin8

tc
fn the other, on

like occasions.
the country Mr. Stewart is

a hard year ;
turbanee of monetm-y ~md trade M~

then has been an enormous
of 1 ~ .eozn-

withstaudi~_ thestx~tin inoident to sueh
a p~, tKerlt have been’¯e .mar k~bly
few faflures~ and we axe told by+those
who ]mow that the ym~’s figures will
indieate a msrvelous reduction in these
calamities compared with even a~rage
years. It must be borne in mind that
the reetri0tion in the lines of endit,
snd the rescuing el :the sales is mort
the result of prudence on tho
buyers than exoemivo eantion t
This point is m~t
mind, tor *t

~ot triatnm
to save and

and that then lek#
and speculation on the ehanoos of the
future t~u in years succeed/ha former
pantos.

To conclude, we hate the spectacle
of a great sgrteu]turel count.7, ble~ed
with ¯ hsrvedt far ¯bore the avenge,
with producers peseeasmg more
moneys’worth than ever before, and
with an ability to pay debts iu prop0ro
tioa to the amounl~.tlmy owe asll0m
before exuded.. The parties whom

owe, and who are de-
on them--the

outstandings
their own
and wholeaelo dealers. This
goiug on rapidly, and is
of signs. Meantime trade i,t
sales, are dlasppointillg, bUl
trade has been done to make a fair liv-
ing for ell legitimately situated. From
s view of the whole field we are dis-
posed to take heart, bel/evlng that
where there are few debts thermwill be
few fsilurm, end that the eou~tr/ still
possesses within her limits all the con-
ditiong of a moderate and well-sus-
tddned prosperity. , i

Best Organs on Most Reasonable Terms.

The new terms offered by the Masou
& Htmlin Organ Company, for the silo
of their oelebrited /uetrnments, create
dissatisfaction with many dealers, who
declare that they will greatly injure the
buoiueas of aelllng other organs, espe-
oially by peddlers. By these terms ¯
person "is allowed to -hire an organ, i
payieg only s reusonable-rent~ortt--- i
having the privilege, of course, of re- :
turnlng It st any time sftsr six months, ’
or of purnh.qug it at shy time. If the !
purohaas i¯ completed within
the whole cost of tha organ is col
to ten per cent, more than if
had’ been paid at the b~lnning.

Dmders asy thl1111 mush too Small a
diffenmoe for the ~sommmlat/on iu
time, and privilege of returning, given.

The ~ ~ ~telulin Company ,tire
merit thor-

tt~

that
mmraed k~ tho~ /

t~m+ea~ bo
them in ~ton, New

or 0Mongo,-- Okra

He i8 rather an
and very eeld lonnenee popularity,

in his manner to strsnse~ but his few th, m. we would advise
intimat~m s find him 2~an~.

r astisfled, fmmmy experience,
the worst forms

odious dimase Otttrrh, am well as
That and Lung Dlamam. I have feces-
mended them to Very man~ and shall ever
speak in their prelas. Gretefully your%

¯ " W~. IL 8rracr~
P. -O. Boz SOY, RoePw.s~, N. y.

The

show~ theft
have not worn
d~ so.--~. Y.

there is no
snn~fi~f,

to year.

of the
Taondon, soys : "It is
stnm the fortunes of Mrs.+

deeline, and
with them the of Soho square.
Wl~o remembers her now ? Yet she was
ones a central figure in the feshionable
world of Londou. Her house, now a
pickle sho]p, was crowded with prinees,
nobles, an, fine ladies. Her baU-nom,
now s Romanist ehapel, wu the head.
quarters of extrtvaganee and gorgeous
appar:d. It was nt one of her mas-
qneredee that the beautiful daughter
of a peer wore the costume of an In-
dian princess, three black girls bearing
her train, a canopy held over her head
by two negro boys, and her dress cov-
ered with jewels worth £100,000. It
was at another that Adam, in flesh-col-
ored tights and an apron of fig-leaves,
wag robe seen in company with the
Duohess of eel"on as Dian~ Death,
in a white shroud, bearing his own col-
fin and epitaph ; Lady Augusta Btusrt
as a vestal ; the Duke of Gloucester, in
an old English habit, with a star on his
elo~k ; and the Duke of Devonshire,
’ who was very fine, but in no particular
ehars~ter ’--ell these and others passed
through her /borne; yet before many
yearehed gone bv she waseelling asses’
milk at Kni8htel~rldge, and In ]797 she
died in the ~leet Prison, forming
schemes to the very last for oar/eying
her broken forts-ca."

In childhood be mu~est; in youth
temperate ; in manhood Just/is old age
prudent.

5r--
Destruction In Dlsplse.

It is a fact that mixtures of bad
hquors and ,told¯ astringents are often
given for medicines. They are potent
to destroy, and may be safely warranted
to ruin. morally and physlollly, any
human being that stiokg to them long
enough. More drunkardl have been
made by these villa/nous concoctions,
labeled medioined, than by the Jiquore
of commeree. Alcoholic poisons, ad.
verttsed as ~emedtee,-~t~mon misehiev-
cos than tavern drams. For Interrelate"it
and remittent fevers, as well as for all
other diseases which these fiery frauds
are f~lsely certified to relieve, Dr. Wal-
ker’s Vinegar Bitters, the no plur ultra
of vegeM~le medJoines, is a positive
eure. But this Janet ell; the gre~t
temperance elixir is a govercign speciflo
for the deprived appetite for stimu-
lasts, orssf.ed by the fake tonics and
bogad rmtontives of" miMionarfes o.~
intemperunee. Within the present
year many weU.kaown elthuml have
serf/fled ~bat a coups of Vinegar Bit.
ters invariably obl/mmtee the drain fo~
¯ p~ituous ezett¯nt~--

Henry Ward lie+tuber writes that the
Ntainwey i~aoo is a m~lcnl an~e/¯-- Use.

ilow to Look ]gou E- Mxteen. -- Don’t

r applr
~Nraola Btam upon 7our taee, nKk 8rod

]umds, enS nell Lr0n’ll KethsUron up~ 1ottr hair.

The Balm maked youFeom+lexlon p~trlr, |eft nd
netura1, land fen een’t t~ll whll//d St. 11 tel,noel
~ee~tlalo tan, e~Ulo~sll, rln~mark, moth-patch-
el, Ito., end la 111101 Ofl rlgl. rultle Me, }’on haVl
lhe~Melmrltro! an ezq~Jlte belle. It stvee
to mlddle J~e the bloom of perpetu~routh. Add
theJe effete tn a |l’101oStd hegel Of bei~pmdueed
b~ the Kettmt~on, and a Isdr hall dens htr best In
war of sdornment. Brotalre will hive no ipta-
etor l|eter8 WhOU lhe¯e ertLcloe ale arouod.

Dr. IDalt’l We&wet" o£ B4~n, feb down a
mlntng ehs/t noer Deover, 7S feet. He WM ~rriblr

bruteod, Itmbe broken, ~nd seppojed l0 ~J deed,

Mexlotn Wuetaeg Llnlmenl was freel r need, eon-
¯ cLoulneee relloled, hLe nro eev~d, end he came
homo lu etSbt wedm. ~31ta It ths moat woud¯rful
Irl|cll for ¯1111111, lll~lldel. IkOllglt|Im, SWlU-
lull, mpav|lll la|nllbon0. SOrllt O~ asr ¯lJhl J~one
or mulclo aUmool npo711~lau Or Itllli, eYar dte*
COV0tid. Ille]Inmanllytoentmall. Ii]h&l.lavld
mu+h lUffldnl end mlmr nlllell d0etorl ~ btlll.
II can bo ~ to~ ~ ell, and $1~$ aM bottle, In ~r
drug |tor~ nul beware of eounterfoitl. The
g0nulne ie wrapped la a flee etoel-ptato 1abe|,
l|Irgad o* O. W. Weltbrook, ObemleL"

5Pho Poopla’l nl¯mP el Wallal.--The One
irnmeut ludOrll~tlull wklch lepnlel the ii|i el

PlaolltLon Wllllrl, Ii I~oI the 0~|r lllmp e~xld (to

that famDne VlStI&~¯ T0el0. It ~erl, lU eddl-
tton to tlutt Of~t+lel tanetton, the atUl more valu-
able etampof pubno approbation. Thte Inelu-

mabla voucher Of It8 rare propertlel lea TOD|Ot
Corr¯otl+e end £11oretlVl |I wortd-wldl.

¯ 131e Mlulmts.
IIW IOIX.

BMf(]mttl@..-iPIrn~letoIxtre]l~eae~a]tl ,1.~ a ,1~1
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Illllfllll~i~lTIlllf iil~llW VKity I. T’rLm AAOUT, llllllwelhLin IWell~l~ll ~

lulworn tl~ Ind ’ -tier Nll,,,l#.r IO lUUittlUSllilli~ brl II --
W. havl fiW yetis lilllll wo~,.ITOW.=mthn llimmlt --’.t ----. -----¯ thetllrrenll ..... # ,~.i~ Ultlnll| M0 We ,~ rv m Y liIo

..... i~ft#~_+. ~il ...................
..... KNTIRE CHANGE 0F B tSE.

N%’, llOW lwll~ Glenr cflltl ~UniblllAUOUl or t~l¯.AUd Itifll Iho brldl,, behllld ill i .With ill Illtml~u~ll# I sm Ix, elu b¯llllil

it.’

ltLueo ltl orlanlsat’ou ,n 1870, the NaTiONAL
lies paid iu death ,nllel $57,70d, ot I ,o|t to the i
deceased of $701.90 In p[emlums. Old Line
@amptniel would h,lva patti :or the lame pre-
miums $21,221, showing a Ka’n by Inluring II

’ the Nl,rlnnAl, of ovar $30,1t00.
Th~ Oapititi and It,entitles of this Company

are sufllalsot to comply w,th the Iusurunae
¯ aw* -if any State I,l I,,’~ Uo[ou.
~iaJ. LOillilan, Prel. }k. G. TilID, 8e0’y

!!. E, IIOWLENo
A~salJor Allonlio Conely, Nii~ Jsr+*y.

GEIL M A..NI A
IN~UR~NOE 00MPANY,

No. 7BI Broad S~,,
llllWAlt w, 1¢. ~.

v Th,l Compauy Inl.res ags,,,et iols ar dam-
llgOhy droup.u all duscrlptlo ’~s of I:znuruhl0
nrop.rty--bu| dings, furniture aud m,rehm,-
Ilia--at rates as low al coulllieat with snfoty.

0FFICEIIS :
JAIIElt jill. PATERMON.

Prusld0nt.
I~IULIUI I. iiRO~£,

l’l,orntnry.

L. k. PLATT,
~¢~|f0.r =/_#a.m:mo_~lo,t am| V&iMy.

IN@tU’l-l]-q IN TI:[EI

LIFE.¯+

IN3URANOE OOMPANY
0P TUE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.
ThoBant and Cheapest Lifo Imlur-

anoo in the World.

iJverybe.ly sac mnkn ornvlslon i- lain of death.
iiTKICTLY MUTUAL, 011ARrg It

pMItPIITUAL.

IeqniVl af It. i W. Ii. ’fLIOMASo
1-10rl ll.imlaouluuI lq. J.

Cores di,enlel orlilng from Imprudenee,, I:ah.
Jti of DlllJpltl,lli ale. Jn lull tbeJl ilage,, at
II tlo eap,nla, Itltle or no cha age in diet. no I.i-

eo ax*3Ji.ro. [[ CaUSOS n fl I-
dellre, sod glvus Itrength to uriuntu

romovlag 0bslruelhml. prevention nnd
af Ureihrn, Illu$1ng Pain lnd

ilnittlouI led ,xp.II IoI nil plil,,lllOes Ill later.
by peril,el In lhl decline or things lit

a~nflnail,i.nt or ]ab~ r pa In~, bed. wet.
’.lnl In ahlldte~., ete.

Hammonton Crauberr F mid

Improvement Association,

These landl ere among the
IIomg lu gho Stage,

havleg all fAeii,l,al for

Flooding and Dl’alnlng,
ore eolily and ehaaply cleared ui~d

ADMIRABLf~+ ¯ L0611q’i~,

for cOMPANY ~r INDIVIDUAL P~I~.~0SE8

Laudd shown free of oxpons, and Ail Inferno
t,on iirsu hy

tl. F. MILLEii.

’ "~BLLEVUE AVE.,

Rlehords’ "CrAnberry And LI,
Sect free oraae|pt of

, ]l]Imll~els that Will IUny t,ir P*,nphlnii fall ........
from $1to q8 ho per,nod tn 7our

poedoaeo sod Ale. advice ilratll. Seed itlmli

Ii strlelly h"uoral,I.. ]~orBlllo by Drullllatn ll~verywhere

fl, Io w~rk al ones.,i he,.loo,~,p,o~,,~o,,~ Avoid Quacks & Imp0st0r!.
/ Addrtss J. LATIIIAM & CO.,.... ., in w_.__ .hi,,.._ ,07;,~. il!.t.~, ~,,,. ~Io ~ f0, Ad,t0, ~ ~l.dai~u,

-- Dr. J. U. Dy.tt. Iraduala uf Jeffenoa Mod.

t~sal Collql !, PklJsdalphla, suthor otiS¯orallaabhl worhl, oeu Im oonsolted on I’ dll-
aal01 of Ibi tilllli or Urilir i 01~ill I (Inleh
hi hu molil in ilpe01ni slu,ly) ehhlr In loll
Ir fsllll il lllli, from wbol eMie uillto.
ilia I or oi how IceI sloodlnl. A pr¯eilel of
le ye41rl oulhida him II Ullldlslalll wllh me.
ilia. I~lrll pliontod~ Chirlli reluahie.
IlaH II¯ 0tsialll aau lbrwasd inlllr dst~rlh
ial syIplol and ilileall I halI to preply
pastels.

Ellid fir Ihi 0,1tit te fllellh. " illlee 10 IIi
J. B. DYUTT, M. D.,

Pbyll~tl aid ltllltla I 101 DII4Ii ginI N. %’.

Satux, da¥~ Ootoboi. @d, 1174~
~’ nm l’ail Tnl. ~1 amieii~ tirol
llarveloul an4 Unproeedented Xmerolle of aU~dlt4111for li&kl&

le ape ~ Jn~aved.

WAW miowN,:
8. E, Pen 81xlh & Market 8treehi,

lllxiaulzi.pltx~

NO. I MAUHIlqlls . ~0~.®O.
NO l . ILO0.

TANs Maolllit¯l or, IVarr~leltd Io be lad BJf~
lit tllle mmrlllll

Par partlealarl sand for elraulat.
@. W. PRKSSgY.

hnmmouttn, N.J. Iovaator ¯ Mmlol’r,
t0-tf

AoIlNT IPOK TllM

eme ~oi-iL+And-we wsi, ita loi*;i0detorllnn

antL.Railrond party, lrrespeetlya of party pole-
tieo, lad vere oarr$ing, eleelinasi lad putting
men in once who wore p.lldild to defeat+the
iggrainlons of the PooianRoUlmldiblwhy may
of the leading Slopers on- thiil eoait weri hurl-
ing thei~ ~aihein~i -~t~t i~ii ~ ~t~d’,~’ind

companies eliste~’iul011g the lm0ple, lq’ot untii
we had traveled o~er lhe rolui were W0,uble to

s , ~l ,I
T r ~ It
elpla~. - On:llrst+elliil ~Irllllli,pi~_ i a nlaof

in ,it tU i
sleep, thi 0bjeet being to
the sie~pleg ~ari~ whorl
two to three doU~ra per’ In!
your beets it ~Isht, t
*er~re y0u |Ik* Pnddf* Maierved him; ~in;the
mora~’~h~ll#~u loci f*¢thei tbay will no+
b’ th¢{i 7"nO yoe will be :0b|ig*4 to make i

morning before you ei~’ gily0et b0ote. ,
The s.lond e]asl trlius li’i’ rdii ,ery ~’ L

The distance from 0m~.hi~’ 8ati Frsmoliie0 h
about onn ’thou.rod nti~.’,ndri4 eud
miles, and yet they take it~Ine diya aild il|ghtl;
to mul. ,ha j.rn,y, l~lll, l t+,lu~i U ,-
feet freight, goes throutth’ ~ii much Ilia tlml.--
Exprlls tr~iuo go Ihreotlli~ in’ about heir die
time. The ohJaot Ja nmJhtg in this aIall.like
mlnaor t~ Io drive evilyll~y Into the Ripi~i
trnine,’ whera thd^fare ia lioril thin double.

The greatest nuilenset o4’ Idll am the gamb-
lers~ thlareSo nnd eut-threat| who owarm oboui
avery palleuKer trni’u thai’lone oyer the Ioad
elpeclully Western boulli’ii,lns. Those high
way r0bbere go iu nowpanhs of nix el ilghl.
After tmvsling ohedt a hlqldred miens than gtl"
off, and another gsug of lllunmala take thalr
place¯ Thahr hnlinesu ia three eard inilete~
gnmbling tad robbins, all~tking to make mo-
ney. A man, who wti~ hll wlfb and ©h,ld 0c.
cupied a Iset In tha oar willl us, was indee*d to
bet, and inlt 0’xly doll¯rl tblillbyi ill thasultl-

I hey hi had. Hn thll put lii hll wliehI but his
wl fn luiilnl Io Ill ip~ell _l~ Jusiit Ih&t Inc.
maliill¯vod the welshI bet tl! money was goneI
We faltbut tittle sympathy lur Ikl lilly muu.
oud il our hearla laid, "A t li and ll,e money

soou partad." On unoti ~ illou lu the
car eiead ef ouriI le wil*l I dd of the ulle Of ̄

yolug men who wtl+ Inducq to bll with one 0t
three bammarl. ~he7 got,q hli mon~ a~t~

CUMBERLAND
"Fire Insuranoo Co,

~I’I"FTO_~ .q J,

This i*nllulii whliptlld II ~ ~fallll pi*lln-
i,r, wlll’nl’litll II ktwllt i liht ill’ lill
s.ilod llai kllib’wimapim thi ~amar hit ell
lellhbOr ill thl fMt. ud hi II ~ Ilil the ill
lielrated sad hlmdius. Two ’if I&o *Idlllill

followtd hlI to the doei el thitlli and thmt-
oIId tl ale.it hi for hla lml~tlllel, ai thay
llimld It. Oi linthli coital, il the Isr

akq~i el lira I u llllilu llllnd a filial.
pil who w¯l lheil to h~ Ind thi hltli-
lllil e-lililll Itllla II him lUllI~ll+tke me* with hi-
plat.l, brekl’llll ulm. imd filial his
fuili~..Otelerm the lummli lob iirltat*r.
We 0e~ liar fellow lOOn aftliwardl i ht wal
a ,u, rfllklhlg silhl.

-ih-6+et + 0+il, 8it " OUr tmtsbl~ ;.oUdu~ir

i .i, oi .ud .-isW~,-.m=. otho--y
I. ]ltihwi~inili--’l~e"

l~itVTJe~i-6 f-.ridFni
the 1

:iail ]iiik~ilmbn ¢1~ tliS L@ilei. ~¼t!onf~~ealt. P!+
6f-flail vlnliili. We:saW one of them pail the

~ixe a wiok~to ~thtLtfinlg.t!oilllx~in;hll~pulad
by. We~wltb othele, eomplniaet to ’thetgn-

t, P=thili mml~-lIliil~ he wml pewltiml

thee band,as a severe letting idone, but thei.r¯ ’ About s)x" orpre~en~ ..was.
.,!ll~{ ~fthu l~L
:ti~ei fU~ ai~;erai ~Ig~,i& otherwble ella."

+h.~++&. t. ~ooe~dy. i .... : .+ ̄  .::
: : .~s |qon:in .we mtm~ within_+ the lle~!tll~of ~al-
iforid,si will, re hew laud order preyutl~i these

m~:who ’re mldlinit;thou.’ands of d~ll~r|.i6iit

~ey are tholidgbly, li~ed, ll~know..w~l, hew
’~+ ule’ their, i~n~Lrume~,lJ of delth. Zi r~.~
thit their lie il0t IOir~"Wori ilelnll bat ie lal
0us ali61 :the white feather. + N6ne of hill.eliqui

W’re wi~ him, Imd the beta ii
thilatonbiLto put him o~t,:~ileiMlih ieiol-

-eel, ’sad’ lald- he -would shoot. ’ They; qlii~i
"Shoot uway, ~h0ol-awny~ if yon dire; =~it

and~wi+li~,

tzed I~stem of robbel7 to help
iiueo of travel jUlfly descry0 the nX~illi~¢’nl
that are helped upon: them by ~! tho’uiltalq
wh0 iraveI 0vet their rend. ¯-Whim 0thelT,elni,
poling ilnto aball be bldlt, ~i zetei’wt~ be

wlllbe-brekennl.: ..... : - "+’¯ + 7 ~i~ ""
More anon; ..... A. Aiwooli~,~,

+wafl dedl’eited to. the memdiY of Arabia:
Eneo!n in t
iold,-lieme io
~p0i iY ~ai’d to am 0n0 o~’ thl
that lllllltiful llgion, hkionnmeillovei+’
looks a~u ’v,lley, beYoml whldi
oily where
of pltplretion lot fateflll i¯t~ Wla P!~."
aud ia ti~e gravel nroulid 1i¢ the eMiee oF
his ski triendl tad,

the kindly friend ’lmdi wi.e advi0er. Some
who,lie there’ henid ,lie is*st wind.he:
spoke, in the home of his manhood, leben
¯ he lflti 811dui~eld-;in the cold glay0f !
Willier’0 molnins, im’ploting kisfrlenda
to l~lit ~might give him uteegth
for. the ,gloom :hst liiid befere

sit itie wittilil thin of Ii imilmi of ~ meu
aid wemeu, who imd ~owd.it~ !l~e him
is no othe~ ~etatemen ms~,ii~O++ loved.
the evcot oe ~undv n~s ~’i:¯othe,
prod oolmaion, when. ba deli~ ,thai
aobkl d~Latory poemill ltlme,at I~e!tyt-
llliill, in whloh be aiM’with thai ioleiin
eloquence o~ which he wa, lioi the mie~
let, bu~ ilieplred ~polmemmr: ,’* We ca¯not
dedicate, vie cannot hnllew thin ground."
*’~he wolld will iiitlo note, me long re-
member, what we rely here.** "It ie for
!us, the lilinlh to be here dedlelted to the

far in, nobly carried

ind. ....
+tOoled ..Ill tllllwls plinfuily:/ini~dt " -. ’ ---,;

¯ ilive to e+ei,#/esp0u- - r:

win so kindly, w!th ml0h_ : i
"teod~roem a]l,tbrolIRh his no, ;’-

’~ thee: he eom~Ikuded-itleellug~of i ; -:

::thaffoltJowagd " ’

! ledl

its oPhis people,-so clo~ttlnt he
eouht: be :laughed zt eud |ove6’lltrus-

,!!ip ~ w,e iU,itS simplicity, inii~flne-
0f ~ogml ud d~ne ~i~ ...........

ter~ end ea~i~ eomprehe’¯ded ~aeil>le".

pdndlila inns- ,
polieynnd he nlwsyS,loued :--

fiom-tli~ onuses. ’~ ~hi~ ac~ ~oi ~ itolt~
w]fieh could not be defen~ed by tie GoI-

]W~ io ihim b!d.~oJiw ~ r h~ +" ~-- :-

whole life record doesnot ehow~l;mtli- ...... ¯

sinus act Or n depprture ITem thsli idenl
exwessed in hle-ld~ lhKugunl addles to

.~~ .,Ooa -
"uB to lee ihe right." Bytluilomi

leit-his wi~tle ~er am PresideutL_
his

; Wl+i~-’i~ ii~ht,.

d#j~.it~te~wu’ho o! a3m. ganee.,aUd self"
~u0elf~ Ee tt~te~ in himlelt¯ o~1~ to
beiteve ..thl@ lie oo¯ld do t~e right.ml tar

apom

eu/’ !’Tbat Ihe Govemlment of the
:peepie~ by iho people, and tot tie peo- we pill.
¯ pie. ldlllll l lot perish from the flartlt.’ ~

The words ele pruphfltlo. Nol l~red-
I two,

deal slid .Vi~e Prisililm aacl Geleral el hlladlld toitth...=. -o i.d,+.,, o, h.l,.,med
in ~ Llllll. li+s llltied, ~tl ill o~ .<"

,wll ~tlle u~e nor I~i ’PY Inotbel ~llwu wlth Ill ewo~llwel
Mid three thoumuld ~ll fll_n~ so, elilimi*--ld Iro~ll hi- mmnumeul, But bt il musi be ~iid, thlm lhejudlminli.oi

m; the liviaR, be ~lM to the welk tlit,~laird Iml time and llliiilloul aliotl*tli-
"lie m ueily ellried eli ind ioi W~[el/hi el. .... " " " 7 . ’ ,
+ pYe "hi0 ~Je, ills lemorl h a ~hiularly "Wlih inlhlm t
pr~loua kl~ey. It l~s uo oalallli,l¯
)i0t6ry, beelum im othle mau, imp’
Uhrlal. was so loved by Ill who ever knew i wolmd~
hlI I~lIe. I~.every laid where fle,&m thldl be borne i¯ battle ud for hk

w nnd nrphs~, to do -" whlah m~ystrUiliml he ii’laeked np to Im the imrem liohllvfl a J~t ~ hlthl$ plane nmoni
an,! highest reprem¯tative of mmhed and ouimlves nil with sdi ~"
beusheei IeVerameet "el the ll~plll, ¯bY ..--..---i.~---.-----
the peopl0, and lot the people." JuslN
but no~ coldly juit like Wllhlailton, The Oilmi Divllm el ~ el Telp*r-
alreng and ntrvolm |n intellect, but not ~ hMd |m qmiltedl llmdm eL ~Sll-
imperiou~ly Io like Uh~, hi. emotloned beth~ on Wedmlday, 8. T. Clmmpiom,
nature wlu n pewerlul el.,ment in hi. O. W. P. wtidhlll. It rots t¯|!7 litln-

i oharneter, lle had the laddeet and meet ded. and win one of the most iutelmtieli
l le]emn eyes and lips ihll grimll’ leashed, held iea Ion I time.

e+¯d.i++ulu.i. :It++ aid. .... . .
the day ,of +the’ liour,

.llow ......
t she"woe due ....

~lW: in :wiM’ it w~
he askei.

two h¯uditid,~and
alty y~of unrequited toil khaA be.mink
a’~id iutii~ve~ drop of hl~0d’ draw ,n idth
too< hm~ ;Sh,dl be ~atd +y ~uoth++i ~u

-lhe~itm-hi,

weli~ dtlt~ togo on uneomi~linieg~y.as-
:bi~ IIe pnuld, until the offeneo’0f’ilie nil-

in nny e3mpleteness.
Lia~olii wM tlib ideal Ropubhenn, lllro:

aultless than’ di/y. o’ther men in hks ~lll-.
elpti0’n 01 the "diity:o|’ man .to man I¯d,

tke w~m 1~Tbo+.l~--~kimtne- ,mr
joe{ale. Blit even Im we:wrlte of hidhe:
mind iremirn to the end refrain ot tile last~ .........
iimuglirid anl! W!th it we ean most j~i~ng- -
,li’~oonnhido.t!!!! little we have to ami,:>miil~x-
geetnd, by: i, he dndialtLoe o~nu-\
;m.++ ~i pe.hai>,.Di.,--.m.um.,i .~o\
be m0m endluimg tha¯ utterelJike \
these: \

¯ ;TheAlmlgbtyhu HIs own_prpose.. I.
Woe anll the world beoause of 0fllensel

’to that man whom’ t hlt otfenpe
’ If rAmori-

,which.~ivel~i cneolt
!l~lst needs

~atlnildi.

bath
Wit In the

ice d~t tO ~ whonltbe otieise
mlm--~kil/,

sol(" de-

:t rllllltes


